
v- He Had a Marry Attitude 
VIENNA (IE") - FrIedrich Koch admitted to .. Vienna. 

eouri thal he had three wives, but he pleaded for clem
fOCY on the Irounds thal he bad a "poor memory." The 
presldln .. Judn cODllldered thlll for .. momen' and 'hen 
elnerved; 

''Whal a fortuna~ mao: married to three women at 
,Dce - and he can fOrlet Ill" Koch now hall • 'One-l'ear 
RnitbCe to forret. --

at 
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The Weather Today' 
Cloudy today and tomorrow. No change in 
temperature. High today 88; low 62. Yes
terday's high 89; low 61. Pollen count 18. 

sea OVI nsu 

These AlI8'Oclated wlrephotos tell the story of Mrs. 
Oksana. s tep&bOvna. Kosenklna's three-story plunre from the Ku sian 
(lOn~ulate in New York lale yesterday afternoon. This plelure shows 

tile Russian school teacher aeconds aner she struck the concrete courtyard at the rear of the buUdinl'. 
Her ' rl,M arm Is entangled In wire and her Ie, Is hvlsted under her. Consula~ employell are opening 
\lie barred door behind her to , Ive her ald. The woman had been lIecluded tor five days 10 the bulldln,. 

Russ Enter Wesl "'Ber/in 
Sof!iets Still Holding 
Two U. S • .oUicers 
Seized Last Week 

l"RANKFURT, GERMANY (IPJ 
- Two Americans selzed by Sov
iet troops a week ago remained 
In Russian HInds last night with
out apparent hope of immediate 
release. 

Russian liaison officers refused 
yesterday" to turn loose Lt. Sher
man S. Turner of Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, military governor of Bad 
Kissingen, and Roland MaSOn 
Myers of Brooklyn, N.Y., a mem
ber of the military government 
at Nuernbel'g. 

U.s. officia ls said the Russians 
told American officers the cap
tive pair would be "released 
through Ber lip." 

Turner and Myers were ar rest
ed Allg. 5 near Meltrichstadt on 
the American-Russian zonal bord
er ,,<hen they crossed by accident 
into the Soviet zone. 

oUter they were in Russian 
hand$ tour days, Soviet liaison 
oUJcers said they would be freed 
the next day. They were not turn 
ed over, however. 

Jruman Gives Tobin 
Cabinet Appointment 

WASHINGTON (IP) - President 
Truman late yesterday gave Mau
rice J . Tobin a recess appol.ntment 
al secretary of labor. 

Tobin, former governor of 
Massachusetts, is to be sworn in 
today after attending his first 
~binet session at the White 
House. 

He was nominated ' just prior 
to adjournment of congress Sat
urday and the failure of !he sen
ate to act necessitated a recess 
appointment. 

Watch Your Step; 
Look at the Date 

Better watch yonr step to4a.y. 
ben'l let any black eatll crollS ,oar path. Don't walk nnder 
an, ladders. Those thinI'll are 
~ lack an, 'Ime, but .toda,. 
!IIe,'re especially bad. 

Throw a pinch 01 sal& over 
,oar letl moulder if you eplll 

Turned Back 
Withoul Fight 

'BERLIN (IE")-United States and 
British military police turned back 
two Russian invasions of W!;st
ern-occupied sectors of Berlin YeS
terday without resor ting to vio
lence. 

The incidents added to the ten
sion exisiting in this Soviet-block
aded city. They also served to 
pOint up the increasing danger 
of a clash arising from a recent 
split of Berlin's city police fOrce 
into two rival camps. 

Meanwhile, thousa.nda of Ger
man workertl in the Amerlean 
zone of Germany demonlltrated 
against high food prices and 
the pollclell of the American 
mllltary loverrunent. 10 Frank
fur' a crowd beat an American 
soldier and hI, German driver. 
It was the blUest and nollliest 
demonstration In 'hat db since 
'he end of the war, 
In both the Berlin boundary in

cidents the Russian-conti olled 
forces claimed they crossed the 
lines in pursuit of black m~rket 
operators. 

"HaraBlllnr Ta.etlee" 
Charles C. 'Bond, assistant chief 

01 the American military gover
nment's public sa,rety branch, said 
he suspec\ ed the border forays 
were "iust harassing tactics." He 
said it also was likely the Rus
sians were looking for deserters 
from the Soviet army. 

The incident which brought in
tervention from U.S. military po
lice occurred in the Amerlcaf)-oc
cupied borough of Kreuiberg. Ac
cording to AmerIcan officials 30 
Soviet-controlled German police 
crossed the boundary to round up 
Germans living in the American 
sector and search houses. The A
merican police forced them back 
across the line. 

RUlJ8 Trl' A,un 
A few hours later Russian and 

German pollce forces, staging a 
mass raid at downtown Potsdamer 
platz, crossed into the 'British sec· 
tor to round up aUe(ed German 
blackmarketeers. 

Western sector police headquar
ters said it sent up a force of its 
own men backed by British mlL
itary police. The British negotia
ted with the Russian military po
lice who retreated wltbout a clash. 

... aud don't break an, mir- TRADE MISSION DEPAB.T8 

.. or JOu're doomed. ROME (!f'f-A mislJion seeking 
"Wh, 1.11 thlll cantion todayT" to restore normal trade between 

It'. FrIda,. the 13th. Italy and Russia left (or Mos-'-___ -__ --=------ cow yesterdar. 

Britain Challenges 
Russia To Prove 
Claims on Danube , 

BELGRADE (IE") - BrLtaln de
manded yesterday that Russia 
prove her claims of being a Dan
ubian country with direct terri
tor ial in terests in the future of 
Europe's most important river. 

B r I t I II hAm bassador Sir 
Charles Peake raised the Issne 
as the outnumbered westelrn 
powers attempted to block a 
Soviet plan whIch would place 
futare control of the river In 
the hands of eastern EUrope's 
Communlsl siates. 
Russia has procla imed herself 

- along with Czechoslovakia, 
Yugslavia, Romania, Hungary, 
Bulgaria and the Soviet Ukraine 
-as one of the r iparian coun
tr ies (those on the river) entitled 
to exclusive jurisdiction over the 
1,800-mile waterway. 

Waving a small scale map of 
easte rn Europe, Peake said he 
could discover no point at which 
the Danube touches the soil of 
Russia proper, although the river 
does touch the Ukraine, a part 
of the Soviet Union. 

Peake called upon Sovlet 
Deputy Forelrn Minister 'ADd reI 
Vlllhinsky to supply a realOn 
why RUllllla, noder the Soviet 
plan, should be entitled to Iwo 
seats - her own and Ihe Uk
raine's - on the proposed 
Danubian control commJlllllon. 
Vishinsky said in reply: 
"I don't know what Str Charles 

has, but certainly I have never 
seen any map which sbows Brit
ain on the DanUbe." 

The British ambassador threw 
his country's support behind a 
United States amendment design
ed to broaden the commission to 
inf'll1rl" the three big western 
~ I 

Russ Arms-Cutting 
Plan Voted Down 

LAKE SUCCESS (.4") - A UnI
ted Nations commission decided 
yesterday Russia 's scheme for 
slashing the world's armaments 
cannot be put Into effect under 
present intern a tlonal tension. 

The 9-2 vote in the IJ-nation 
commission on conventional arma
ments meant shelving P'oreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov's ambi
tious plans for reducing the arms 
91 aU nations. __ _ 

.. 

.. . .. 

·101· ~ . . 
2. Police at Scene- The door is opened and the Ru . I II ('arry th woman In Id . New 

York City poll e a.1 0 rushed to the woman but were hampered by " 
h t.h tence around the CO\lrtyard (Sf'('h III pi turf' No. J). on ulate 

officials would not surrender ~h e kacher Ulltll 4. minutes laler whe.' thr Illfrf~d to Jp~ her be t k~n 
to a hospital. The house un-American acti vities commltt!' had bl'fll lI('ekh,1I' the woman for Quell; 
tlonlng but the Sovil:ts had reCused to relu e her from the con ulate. 

3 T k t H ·t 'Ion a , Mrs. Kosenklna Is removed to Roosevelt hospilal in . a en 0 OSpl a - New York. Police said she r ('civet! a broken leg and Intem al Jnjuries 
In the plunge. At Ihe hospital the 52-nar-old woman told Deputy 

Chief Police Inspector EdWard Mullins that she Jum lied on purJ)Qse. A 2~ ·hour police guard wa placed 
around the injured woman. Hospital authorities re ported her condltloll as "criticaL" Thc Soviet consul 
I'eneral said Mrs. Kosenklna Jumped or fell after h e arlng a radio Ilrogram telling of the dispute over her. 

Jerusalem's Waler Sabotaged 
TEL AVIV (JP'J-Sa boteurs yesterday blasted the Latrull pump

ing station, vi ta l to J erusaleum ' water upply. Th government 
of Israel declared t he act constituted a glaring breach of the 

nit d ations truce, " fraught with the gravest cons qUE-nees. " 
At H aifa a U nited Na t ions • 

spokesman said the blast had been 
reported to t1\e UN security coun
cil at Lake Success as a truce 
violation by the Arabs. 

He said the Arab legion was in 
control of the Latrun area and 
must be beld responsible.· The 
spokesman added, however, that a 
truckload of Arab "irregulars" 
had been seen neBr the sta tion 
an hour before the blast. 

The station had been held by 
the Arabs, but was placed in a 
"no man's land" Wednesday by 
agreemen t between the Arab lea
ion and the United Nations. The 
station had been taken over by 
UN personnel. The Arabs bad 
withdrawn to about 1,000 yards 
away. 

The blast wrecked UN plans to 
start delivering water to Jeru
salem today'. ---,----

Labor Department 
Applies Race Law 

WASHINGTON (IE") - The de
partment of labor yesterday be
catlle the firs t federal department 
or agency to carry out President 
Truman's order barring racial or 
any other discrimination in fed
eral employment. 

AcUng Secretary of Labor John 
W. Gibson signed an order direct
In( that employment and per
sonnel policies in the department 
be governed solely on the basis 
of meri t and fltness,- without re
(ard to race, color, religion, or 
national or igin. The department 
has 3,300 employes. 

UNESCO APPEAL ENDS 
GENEVA (IE") - The United 

Nations economic and social coun
cil voted yesterday to liquidate 
the YN appeal- for children. 

I 

Financial ' Survey of 
A~r Industry Asked 

WASHINGTON (IE") - President 
Truman yesterday slepped in to 
help the airline industry with its 
money problems. 

He ordered a thorough financial 
bludy of the entire air transport 
industry to find the best way to 
finance both immediate require
ments and long-term develop
ment. 

The President acted after a con
ference with top olflcials of the 
reconstruction finance corpora
tion, the civil aeronautics board 
and the budget bureau. 

His order followed by one day 
a CAB caU for an industry-wide 
meeting here Aug. 19 to study 
plans for passenger fare boosts 
and ways to cut operating costs. 

Airlines recently have run into 
financial difficulties because of 
rising costs and dediniui revenue 
from passenger traffic. 

WARREN TO GO EAST 
SACRAMENTO (IE") - Repub 

hcan vice presidential nominee 
Earl Warren leaves Saturday for 
conf rences in the east with 
Thomas E. Dewey. 

I 

Russian Jumps from Building,' 
Says She 'Had To Gel Oul' 

NEW Y RK (IPl-A Rl.l ian woman tI,-arher flung herself 
from a third floor window of tbe RtI~ iall ('on. ulate ye terday 
and last night told 8 friend from her hospital bed, "I had to get 
out. " 

Th£' teacher, Mrs, OksaDa Stephno\,D8 KospnkinH, 52, lay cri t
ically injured in Roo. velt ho pita\. H er dr<IInatic mid-afternoon 
leap Clim81lE'd all amazing story with intl'rllat ional ramifications. 

PoHce at the hospital said she told th(,1ll shl' had jumped de
liberalply. 

Lat r he 8skl'd U18t a whit RH ian (anti·Communist) friend, 
V ladimir Zenzinov, be brought to hel' bedsiel(>. 

Polic took him to th ho pital * * * -I 

:::~ :';'\id~e left. 11(' told newsmen Molotov Demands 
"I was struggling to break ou t. 

You know-." Here he gave a 
pantomine of pushin( obstacles 
aside. "I was like a bird in a 
cage. I had to get out." 

Mrs. Kosenkina jumped into the 
consulate courtyard at 2:20 p.m. 
Iowa lime, She landed nmeshed 
in the wires of a fence. 

Police Appear 
Police on guard outside leaped 

the fence to help her. They reach
ed her just as consulate employes 
picked her up and carried oer 
inside. Forty minutes later she 
was taken to the hospital. 

Zenzinov, a journalist, describ
ed him elf last Saturday as the 
man who spirited the teacher 
away from New York and to a 
white Russian camp at Valley 
Cottage. N.Y., 30 miles north of 
the city. 

W as "Re cued" 
Sovl t officials took her from 

there Saturday. Their self
described "rescue" of her broughl 
to Ught her story. 

Zenzinov had to walt an hour 
al the hospital to e the teacher, 
while she recovcred trom effects 
of s datives. 

A witncss to the mecting said 
she embraced the journalist, and 
that Z nzinov told her "Ihe police 
and the U.s. lCovernment were 
bchind her and that nothing could 
happen to her now." 

1nterprets Lea.p 
Asked If he believed Mrs. Kos

enkina had been held at the con
sulate again t her will, which the 
Soviets have denied vigorously, 
Zenzinov replied with a shug: 

"What do you Ihink - It a 
woman has to jump out a window 
to get away." 

Mrs. Kosenkina's piunge to the 
consulate courtyard highlighted a 
day that saw these other events 
on the Russian front: 

1. Questtonlng by the house un
Am rlcan activities commltttee of 
a fellow-Russian teacher, Mlchaei 
Ivanovltch Samarin, who has re
nounced his Soviet citizenship and 
announced his desire to remain in 
this country. The comrrullee said 
he added nothing to its spy probe, 
however. 

Z. harp relleraUon by Pre I
dent Truman of his charge that 
the espionage investigation was a 
red herring d signed to blanket 
inaction on his anti-inflation pro
gram. 

S. A deIlland by Rep. Karl 

Teachers' Release 
From U. S. Officials 

LONDON (JP')-Russia has pro
tested to the United States that 
American authorities connived in 
the aUege<! kidnapping of two 
Soviet school teachers in New 
York, the Moscow radio said last 
night. 

Soviet Fore~n Minister V. M. 
Molotov summoned U.S. Ambas
sador Walt I' Bedell Smith to the 
Kremiln WedneSday nlght to de
liver the pro \.est. 

The text of the broadcast .. 
made pu blic in London b, the 

ovlel monll.or made It aDlIIlar 
tbat the pro~ t was delivered 
last nigh t. The monitor tater 
made It de r that Molotov "wn
moned m Ull last night. 
Molotov, in a declaration hand· 

ed to SmHh in the Kremlin and 
broadrost by the Moscow radio, 
demanded the "immediate release" 
of Mikhail Ivanvitch Samarin and 
his family 

He also demanded "punlshme.'lt 
of oil person~ who have taken 
part in th kJdnaping ot Soviet 
ritizens," Samarin and his family 
and Mrs. Oksann stcpanovna Ko
senldna, a leach r he said was 
rescued by the Soviet cosul in New 
York from anll-Communist Rus. 
sian "white j(uards." 

Th declaration did not Indl
cate that I\trtl. Kostnklna plunr
ed from a window of the Sovle' 
COli ulate In New York yester
day and was lnJured crUieally. 
It did not demand her release

evidently assum.1lJ( she still was 
at the consulate-but sald the 
Soviet government Inslsls that Sa 
arin and hls family not only be 
relcas d but that they be allowed 
to "transl r, unlil their depar
lure home, to the consulate-f en
eral in New York." 

"Gen. (Walter) 'Bedell Smlth 
prom is d to bring the Soviet gov
ernment's declaration to the no
tice or the U.S. government and as· 
sured Mr. Molotov that the Amer. 
icBn authoriti s would make a 
strict investigation into the facts 
set out in this declaratfon," the 
Moscow broadcast said. 

* * * Patienc.e Paid Off 
Mundt (R-SD) of the house com- For 2 Newsmen 
mitlee that Mrs. Kosenkina's leap 
be investigated fully as to wheth
er "she jumped or was thrown," 
and that she be given around-the
clock protection. 

4. An UIIertion by CGmmon 
Cause, l nc., anti-C 0 m m un t s t 
group, that the jump proved its 
"charge that she was being held 
against her will." 

The organization said it believed 
"this heroic escape of hers wLU 
convince the American govern
ment that the time has come to 
end the privileges and exaggerat
ed diplomatic immunities behind 
which the hordes of Soviet offic
ials have practiced espionage and 
subversion In America." Common 
Ca use, belore the teacher jump
ed, tried unsuccessfully to have 
her produced in ~ourt. 

5. A stalement by Sen. Styles 
Bridges (R-NH), that the woman 
teacher's "tragic and dramatic 
escape" proves " the immediate 
necessity of limiting Russian 
activities in the United Slates." 

NEW YORK (JP') - When Mrs. 
Oksana Stepanovna Kosenkina 
jumped Crom the Russia n consul. 
ate yesterday. an Associated Press 
reporter and photographer were 
a t the scene. 

The reporter was Vincen t O'Ma· 
honey and the photographer wu 
Robert A. Wands. All day they 
had remained at the consulate 
to cover any developmen ts in the 
case. 

For bours nothing happened. 
Suddenly, at 2:30 p.m. Iowa time, 
Mrs. Kosenkina leaped to the 
rear courtyard of one of the con· 
sula te bulldings. 

Both O'Mahoney and Wands 
rushed around to the spot. O'Ma
honey phoned in the first bulle
tin. When Wands made his pic
tures he informed the AP photo 
desk and a motorcycle rider was 
dispatched to pick up negatives 
- a mile and a half away. 

At 3:06 p.m., six minutes after 
Wands' negatives went Into the 
developer. AP's first w irephoto 
was being transmitted. 

Zot 1. Chepurnykh, Soviet vice
consul who went to the hospital 
to try to see Mrs. Kosenkina. was 
asked about her statement that 
she had jumped. He replied: \ No More Politics for 

"What else could it be? She was 'K·· 'J' I ft 1951 
very nervous and kept complain-.... Issln 1m a er 
ing about the crowds in f ront 
of the building since her return ." 

He said she left severa l letters, 
"but only to her relatives in Rus
sia." 

The police r efused to permit 
Chepurnykh to see her. 

Earlier at the hospi tal Deputy 
Chief Police Inspector Edward 
Mullins sa id the teacher told him: 

"I did jump." 

COLUMBUS. GA. (.4") - Gov. 
J ames E. Folsom of Alabama said 
yesterday he is quitting pallties 
when he steps down as (overnor . 
in J an., 1951. 

The recently married executive, 
famed in the past as "Big Jim" 
and "Kissin' J im," said he would 
return to the insurance business 
at his home in Cullman, Ala. .. 
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Tribe Splits, Mauling BrQwns • Night' ""Tilt, In 
loss 01 First Game Moves 
Idle A's inlo AL Top Spot 

pm' Plll POUND~R - By Alan Mav ... Bues Squeak 
By Cardinals 
In Lasl of 9th 

I Still in Critical Condition -

Ruth Shows 
,. 

Slight Improvement 
ST. LOUIS (Al)-The Cleveland 

Indians lost their slender hold on 
first place last night when they 
divided a twilight-night double 
header with the St. Louis Browns, 
losing 8 to 4, and then storming 
back to win, 26 to 3. 

The split enabled the idle Phil
adelphia Athletics 10 take over 
the top perch in the hectic Ameri
can league race by a percentage 
margin of .6018 to .600. 

By lICOrillJ' 26 rUDS In a came 
Ole IlIa1ans ame within ODe of 
Uew. tllelr own leal'lle record 
., Z'7 set In a came with Bolton 
OD July 7, 1923. The modem ma

Jor leaa-_e record I. 28, set by St. 
Lou Cardinals &I'.lnst Phlia
delphia, July 6, 1929. 

. By banging out 29 nits the In
dians also came within one ot 
tieing the league record 01 30 es
tablished by the New York Yan
kees on July 28, 1923. 

The R~dskins exploded for nine 
runs in the first inning and scored 
almost at will lrom them on as 
five Bro.wnle pitchers paraded to 
the mound. 

The nine-run blast included a 
homer by Pitcher Gene Bearden 
with two men on and two doubles 
by Hal Peck. Bearden Ind Peck 
had lour hits apiece. Larry Doby, 
Jim Hegan and Walt J\ldnlch aJ,so 
hit homers and Manager Lou 
Boudreau batted :lour runs across. 

Sports Hash 
From Martin 

By WJUTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (JP)-Sports hash: 
We're dizzier th;m a discus 

throwlfr from trying to. keep track 
ot all the Olympic events and their 
d\Stinctive phraseology. The most 
battling is tbe weight lIiter's clean 
and press, Wonder is it Is 24-hour 
service. The yachtmen seem to 
mllke the loudest squawks. The 
Ilnals started out in a squall an'l\ 
ended up the same way, with 14 
protests being lodged. One entry 
was disqualified for strking a 
buoy. A hit and run driver, no. 
qoubt. Give Stan Stanczyk credit 
tor a rare bit of sport manship. 
He bettered a world record in 
weight lilting, but disqualified 
himsell by ~ini he hadn't done 
It properly. The judges hadn't no
ticed anything wrong. 

• • • 
Henry Collon, British Open g()tt 

champion is returning to this 
country Aug. 26 for a stay of sev
en weeks. Nothing delinite plan
ned, but prDbably will take part 
in exhibitions, and maybe make 
a movie. The news that Lloyd 
Mangrum made about $22,500 in 
one week at the golfing trade 
should cause quite a migration' ot 
:loreign pros to this country. Man
grum's initials must mean lottsa 
money. A new sports weekly, 
"Sports Extra," will make its de
but in mid-September. Sponsored 
by Charles Bloomfield and Eric 
Ridder, it will emphasize facts and 
figures c!oncerning all sports. We. 
could gLv • . them some figures on 
our golf game, but the tacts are too 
horrible to. . repeat. • 

• • • 
An effDrt is being made to uni~ 

world basketball rules. Would 
seem to be quite a job, as ~cUons 
Df this country can't even agree on 
our own. What is lair on the west 
coast isn't fair in the east, and 
vice versa. The Olympic basket
ball otflcials seem to make up the 
rules as they '0 along. They tDssed 
out Towering Bob Kurland for 
hipping > an opponent The gallery, 
which has been more or less antl
~ur1and beca\lse of his size, prDb
ably added the hoorays. At that, 
we can't believe the big guy would 
intentiDnally play dirty basket
ball. 

U. S. Olympic Squad 
Now Has 609 Points 

LONDON (JPl - The United 
States Olympic team, picking up 
points yesterday in yachting and 
clnoein;, pushed its tDtal to 609 
points at the close of the tweflth 
dsy of competition. The Olympics 
close Saturday. 

T&e first-place Americans now 
sr,e within 20 points of the total 
Germany amassed in Ihe 1936 IDr 
the all-around team champi6n
ahips of that year. 

Sweden remains in second place 
wit}! 318'h points, fDllowed by 
F.rance with 177 and hDst Britain 
t~am with 143, Italy is next with 
142. 

CHAPMAN TAXES 110UBNEY 
DES MOINES (JPj-Tom Chap

man, assistant coach at East 
Sioux City hiah school, stayed with 
Par 10 post medal honors yest.lrday 
iD the annual schoolmen's golf 
tournament here. 

Chapman's 72 was two strokes 
better' than G. J . (BUItS) PlrIdnS, 
Iowa State instructor. 

* * * 
On~ Run Shy of Record 

Cle .. I"... All. B 181 . Louis AlI .• . B 
Mitchell If 8 3 31 Lehner d . 3 0 0 
Peck rf·1f .8 • 41o lUlo,er 3b 3 0 0 
ludnlch rt . 1 I, I Priddy 2b . 2 0 0 
Boudreau _ 5 I alAndenon 2b ~ 1 1 
Robinson Ib 7 I % Lund If ... f l I 
::lordon 2b ... 3 I 3 Artl Ib .... SOl 
R . Ken'dy 2b 2 1 IjKOkOS rf ... 4 0 I 
Doby of ... 5 2 I Pan.ee c .... 3 0 I 
Tuo!ker <f .• 2 0 1 A·brUi. .. 1 0 0 
Keltner 3b 5 J I Pena,rlnl aDO 0 
Clark 3b . 2 n t Denl" ... 4 0 0 
n .... n c ... 4 4 ! ISanford p •. 0 0 0 
Tipton c .... I 0 II BI..,an p ... 0 0 0 
Ikarden p •. 8 4 4/Wldmar 1I .. I 0 0 
FeUer p ... 0 0 0 Stephens p .. 1 0 0 

~~utfz .. . { g g 
Total. . .~I Tot&\a SS .. 8 .• 7 
A-FUed oul (or Panee In IIIh. 
B-O rounded oul for Drews In 11th. 

Cleveland lII)ol 243 310-U 
St. Louis 000 11)0 ~ 3 

Error - Andenon. Run. batted In -
Boud reau 4. Gordon. Keltner 2. Beardon 
4. Peck 3, Robinson 2. Mitchell 2. Doby 
I. He",n. C1Grk. Tlp.on. Judnlch. Kokos 
S. Two ba"" hils - Peck 2. Keltne,.. 
Artl .. Hela!'; Milchell. Three base hit -
Robln*on. HOI'ne nans - Beardon. Doby. 
H.,an. Judnlch. Stolen bases - Mitchell. 
Peck. Doby. He,an . Double plays -
Dent • . Priddy an4 Arft: Clark. Kennedy. 
TIpton and Boudreau : Dente and Artt. 
Left on b •••• - Clev.l.nd .: 51. Loul. e. 
Bases on ball - Beardon 2. BllIcon I. 
Wldm.r 1. Stephen, I. HII. - oIl Sanford 
5 In I w .... lhfrd. Innln,: BI • .,.n 3 In 0 
(dldn" retire a batter): WIdmar 9 In 
t two·thlrds: Slephens 10 In 3 two· third.: 
Drew. t In 2: B.ard.n 4 In 7: Feller 3 
In L Wild pitches - WIdmar. Slephen •. 
Passed ball - Parlee. Wlnnln, pll.cher -
Ikarden : Lo tn, pitcher - Sanford. trm
plrH - Rommel. Pa ..... lla Ind Stevens. 
TIme - 2 :23 . Allendance - 11.727. , 

Branca's Only Pitch 
Loses Game for Bums 

BOSTON (JP)-ReJief Hurler 
Ralph Branca's lirst pitch was a 
wild one and allowed Pinch Run
ner Sibby Sisti to race acroSll the 
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plate in the last of the ninth lest I M~"Ofl-6i· ~~~.-night with the run which gave the 
National league's first place 
Braves a 2-1 tri.umph over the 
pressing Brooklyn Dodgers before AMIl&ICAN LIlA-oUa NATIONAL LEAGUE 
a paid audience ol 27,766. w L POT. DB Be.lon ............ :~ t4 ~~. GB 

A pair of letties, Warren Spahn Philadelphia ...... M 43 .~ srook.yn ......... . M 40 .,'45 • 
for the Braves and Joe Hatten tor Cloy.laad ........ 11., 42.... Ii 81. Lou.. .. ........ Ii<l 47 .54' • 

Bo •• on ............ ~ '4 .685 ¥ N,w York ........ IIS 4U .~~O Oli 
the Dodgers, hooked up in a nifty New York .......... 1111 44 .1'!3 '~i 'IU.bur," ......... al 4' .1120 01. 
pitchers' duel for the first eight Delroll ............ Ii<l M .41 ' ~ •• Pbll~de'phl" ........ 40 M .471 11\11 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Wal l y 
Westlake's single with the bases 
loaded and two out in the last 01 
the ninth gave the Pittsburgh 
Pirates a 3-2 win last night over 
the SI. Louis Cardinals .. The win, 
fourt in a row fDr the Pirates, put 
them into. a tie for fourth place 
witb the New '(ork Giants 

It was a beart -breakln, de
fnt for DltklOD who allowed 
only five hits as he was char&"
eel with) hi, 11th ,defeat aralnst 
nine wiaa. In the Ilrst of the 
ninth; with Lhe BOOre 1-1 and 
lint anel .ec0Dd -.etu_ied, Dlck-
1011 ,incle4 to Idt eeD$er and 
drove In what -appeared to be 
the wtnnlnt marker. 
The Cards' str8~gy backfired in 

the last of the nioth as Dixie Wal
ken \\lOS intentionally passed to 
!iU the bues with 'ont out. Ralph 
Kiner popped up tor the second 
out but Westlake came through 
with a .lashing fngle to delight 
the crowd P~ 26,004. 

Vic Lombardi gave up six hits 
to the Cards who muffed a chance 
to go into second place as Boston 
defeated Brooklyn 2-1. It was his 
fifth win against six IDsses. 

'" C~hran, Ve,. Divide, 
Meet Thursd~y for Title 

Cochran RODting and Veterans 
of FDreign Wara, Post 2581, spilt 
their play-011 twin bill for the 
IDwa. Cit' sOftball league champi
Dnship at Kelley, field Jast night 
and will ml!et in one game next 
Thursday nig~t for the title. 

Cochran tDDk the lirst game, 8-
6, but the Vets bounced back to 
blank their opponents in the night
cap, 1-0, and knDt the series at 
Dne game apiece. 

'He's Feeling BeHer' 
Says Ba mbino' s Wife 

NEW YORK (JPl-Babe Ruth 
showed light improvement yes
terday in his batUb with a criti
cal iIlne:;s at Memorial hDspital. 

His family and friends seemed 
encouraged about his condition. 

Mrs. Claire Ruth , his wife, tDld 
r porters "He's [eellng better" as 
she left the hospital for a short 
lime this morning. 

Th mornill&" bulletin at 11e 
f:emorlal hospital center lor 

cancer a!ld allied diseases fa 
the furmer baseball tar had' 
ralJled and that his pulse was 
s lroll&"er. 
"CDndition improved, although 

still critical," it added 
The second bulletin of the day, 

issued at 4:30 p. m. (CST), sai~ 
the Babe's conditiDn remained un
changed. 

The great home run sluggcr and 
idol of the natiDn's baseball lans 
has been sick tor two years, but 
his condition suddenly became 
much worse Wednesday morning. 

The Babe's army of friends 
and well wishers rallied be
hind him during tbe day with an 
outpourinK of telephone ca lls, 
telerrams, leUers and visits 
which swamped hospital faelJl
lies. 
Mrs . .Ruth expressed her herat

felt thanks through the newsmen 
tor all of the "kind thoughts" and 
said "I am particularly tDuched 
by all the messages pouring into 
the hD pital from boys." 

The exact nature or Ruth's two
year-old ailment never has been 
divulged. He has IDst much weight 
and his husky voice and lined face 
have shown how sick he has been. 

Two Favorites Fall 
Wa.h'n,lon ....... A~ lit .4J~ _,. ClnelnnaU f. 00 4~9 ra 

innings of the game. Both allowed SI . ..... 1 .......... 4! e; .4" ~I Clllc.,o .... ::::::::41 tiS :SY~ WI. LINCOLN DOWNS OMAHA 
live hit., Spahn striking DUt live C~I ... I'O .• .•.. . ... M 611 .B.8 2'ro~ l'e ,erday ', a •• ull. In National Amateur 

Yulerd.,·, . tlulll Boston 2. Brooklyn I LINCOLN, NEB. (JPj - Bob 
and Hatten three. SI. Lou', ~.a. C'ev.'and 4.26 PlllJbor,h 8. 8L ....... ! Wellman's Texas league single to 

B t h H tt b to Bo,lon .1 New York CPoslpon.d, rah. ) Oo'Y ,am" •• h.d.l.d . ht f ld I th th' I ANN ARBOR, MICH. (JP)-Two 
u w en a en egan Today" PII,he,. rig Ie n e seven IOn ng Df the early favorites were missfng 

weaken in the ninth, Manager Toda,'s Pllehe" Cblc.,o u Cloclnn .. 11 (ol~.) - drove in two runs to break 2-a1l 
Burt Shotton called on hl's ace Detr.II"~ 1ft . ..... 1. (Dlrhl) - N,_ho .. · Scbmltt ( 11 · 111) v, Blaekwell Cl·') t· d ' L ' I 4 2 W t here ye~terday as 10 survivors 

er (111-,) ., O.rve' (4.8) Brooklyo al ilo.lo. (nl,hl) -Br"n... Ie an gIve Inco n a - es - emerged frDm the third rDund Df 
starting pitcher, Branca, to try 11 ••• lan. al 0lb/Rto (nllh l) - Pal,. U!;') V!, Vol .. lI. u,~.8) h I h) ern league victory over Omaha the Natl'onal Junl'or Am"teur golf 

(8· ) n Gamp.r 11·1/ ~e ... Ie'. al Ph ladelp la (n r I - u 
and quell the threat. Branca's Phlladelphl ... 1 N .... Y.r~ (nll hl ) _ Ihrtan , (A.') or Ko.lo (1.6) YO aob . here last night. 

I ·t h 1 t th f H t Dr.ul. (If·.) v, POrl,rll,l. ~'·II . .rl. C6·3) It was the only win for the A's tourney. 
~n y pI C os e game or a - BOlton " C ", .. biD"" C •• ,III) _ Par. •. Louis a' Pili burlb (a"bI) in the three game series. Outstanding casually on the 
_e_n_. _____________ ,,_o_I_1 _C"_._6)_va_"'_'_._D_(7_.I_~_) _____ .:....-M_._.'_._r_I_"_.7_)_V_._c_he_._0._~_(7_.s_) __________________ 'rolling 6,600 yards Univel'Sity of 
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U.S. 
Relay Triumph 
For 'English 

By TED SMITS 
LONDON (JPj-The U. S. Olym

pic track and field team defeated a 
Brmsh Empire squad, 11 'AI to 3140 , 
yesterday in the dual meet which 
traditiDnally follows the games, 
scoring one of the most decisive 
triumphs since the series began in 
1920. 

A crowd of more than 40,000 
at WhIte CU, sta4lum wa4<lhed 
the Americans crab the top 
thue placH III six of the etcht 
Individual events. 

Although the British won only 
three of the 15 men's events out
ri,ht and tied In anDther; one of 
their victories made up for all the 
losses. That came in the 440-yard 
relay when an empire quartet 
strengthened by two. A IIstralians 
,alloped away from the U.S. team 
which won the disputed Olympic 
400-meter relay final. 

The Empire sprint team was 
made up of John Bartam and John 
TrelDar, both of Australia, and 
AlWltalr McCDrquodale and Jack 
Archer, both 01 England. 

U. S. Quartet Loses 
The Americans used Barney 

Ewell of Lancaster, Pa., Lorenzo. 
Wright of Wayne University, Har
risDn Dillard of Baldwin-Wallace 
and Mel Patton of SDuthern Cal
ifornia, the same combination 
which first was disqualified after 
its Olympic tri4mph and then re
instated on the strength Df the Df
ficill l movies. 

Bartram made up crullBlll OD 
Wrlcht aDd & poer Amerlun 
exeha~e of the baton put Dil
lard a' a dIIIa4lvantace. ""'her 
ame be.e ahead of J'at.Con by 
• ...-flve ' ..... ·111 41.11 aec:onds. 

Ewen and Wright, who .. batDn 
exchange. in the Olympics was the 
Dne mistakenly called a foul, made 
sure this , time. Their pass was 
fully lelal and as a result it was 
slow but not fatally tardy. 

Only one point was awarded in 
each of the men's events and the 
performances of the three compet
itors from eacb country were ad
ded together in the field events. 

Wrllht Takea Broad Jump 
John Winter of Australilll, the 

Olympic champion, won the high 
jump at 6 feet, 6 inches but an 
even split resulted when the total 
heights of the two sides came to 
19 feet each. 

Loreuzo Wrllhl topped the 

field In the broa4. j\Ullll with 
24 teet, 2 1~ Illcba but, with WU
Ue Steele. ' Amerloa!'s Obmplc 
titleholder, Ollt with a !lOre 1'1', 
the BrUlsh mallll4red &0 take the 
evellt Oil t/¥l eombJned totaL 
Dillard, recognIzed 8 the wor

ld's ba,t hl,h hurdl.er even though 
he missed the Olympics jn his spc
iality, also was held out Dt the hur
dles in this meet to save him for 
the sprint relay. 

In his ubsence, the American 
hurdlers who swept the lllh-met
er final in the Olympics finished 
in the ame ord l' yesterday. Bill 
PDrter ot Northwestern was first In 
14 second flat, followed by Clyde 
Scolti of Arkansas and Craig Dixon 
o!U~. 

Whitfield HoliIB Ilela, Lead 
Mal Whitfield Dt Ohio State was 

given a ten yard lead ana .taved 
ofl a last lap ru~h by ,Heyb Mc
Ken]ey to give the United States 
the victDry In the mile relay by 
four yards in 3!13.4. 

San Felton of Harvard WDn the 
hammer tilrow Df 177 feet, 2 Inch
es. Guinn Smith, Olympic cham
pion from the San Francisco Olym
pic club, tDok the pole vault at 14 
leet. Steve Seymour of the Los 
Angeles athletic club won the jav
eUn with a throw of 222 feet, 711. 
inches and Fortune GDrdien of 
Minnesota captured the discus with 
a toss of 163 teet. Olympic Cham
piDn Wllbur Thompson 01 Southern 
California won the shot put with 54 
leet, three-qullrters inch, bellling 
Francis Delaney by a quarter 01 
an ioch. Americana allo placed 
second and third in those five 
events. 

ST AIlTS TbDA YI The 
Newest TARZAN Thriller! 

, .• I.J!..IJ 
LIIIIA CUSTIM . ....... 

COLOILTOON • COMBDY 
Travelocn.e .• La&e News 

Blasts 

l;ONDON (JPl-Amerlca's sailDu 
mopped ~ the Olympic yachtiog 
honDrs, usually an European mon
opoly, yesterday but managed to 
send only one man into the finals 
01 the boxing tournament the U. 
S. was expected to dominate. 

This surprising turnabout fea
tured the next-to-last day Df hea
vy competition in the weary, puf
fing' 1948 LondOn games. 

United tate ya.cbtamen WOD 

the overall ciuunpionshlp in the 
Olympic recatla with two first .. 
a leCond and a. third In the five 
el..... and a.toned for lhelr 
complete shutout. ill 1936 when 
the star spancled blnner never 
onu nne out over the bay. 
The Llanoria, handled by a five

man crew from Oyster Bay, N. Y., 
captured the international six
meter championship, biggest of 
them all; and a father-so)1 team , 
Paul and Hilary Smart of Noroton, 
Conn., finished Dn top in the two
man star class. 

One U.S. Boxer in FInals 
The resDunding American suc

cess at Torquay, however, was not 
duplicated at the Empire exposi
tion poolhouse where only Welter
weight HDrace .Herrine Df S1. 

r I- 1','1:' 
LAST TIMES TONITE 

Z BIG 
Request 
HIts 

Petersburg, Fla., was able Lo bash 
his way into the bdxing finals. 

TJae U ·year-old lIavY IIlew
ant', mate!JOOl'ed a decision over 
Dou, Du Preat CIt South Atrlca. 
He _ts J. Tonna 01 CEl!eho
, Iovakla in the finaJ tonight. 

Liehtweight Wallace Smith of 
C"mcinnati Wis derailed by J. 
Visse,s-o! 8eljium Dn a deciSion in 
the lIemi-final&. 

Ths U.S. army's rugged hDrse
men continue to hald their own 
in the still uncDmpleted eques
trian ev.!nt. 

Lt. eeL lui F. IJ'homson of 
Lake James. Ind., returned one 
of the ,. .... ,tt_ln the Olym
plol- endura.ce run ye terday. 
He carried his rmount over 21 

miles of treacherous hurdles in 
two hours and two m inutes to. be
come a leadin« contender for hon
ors in the three-day competition. 

Michigan course was Warren Hig
gins, Dallas, Texas, sharpshDot<!r 
who had been conceded a strong 
chance fDr the title. Higgins suc
cumbed one down aCler a close 
battle with Miles Schlapik, North
~·oOk, Ill. 

Another highly regarded ent
rant to tumble was Dick Evans, 
Cleveland, 0., who was turned 
back 2 and 2 by Dean Lind, RDCk
lord, Ill. 

Still in the running, however, 
and evidencing an even stronger 
claim to positions as tournament 
favDrites were Schlapik, Jim "Bill" 
Key, steady gDing Columbus, Ga., 
lad, Clayton Johnson, SI. Paul, 
Minn., 4 and 2 victor over JDhn 
Moynihan, Jr., Troy, N. Y. and 
Ken Venturi, San Francisco, 
Calif., who scored a 6 and 5 vic
tory over Dick FDstCt·, Chevy 
Chase, Md., Key advanced by de
feating James POllDCk, ColumbUS, 
0., two up. 

BILLS TIE YANKS, 28-28 
NEWARK, N.J . (JP) - The Buf

Ialo Bills came back in the last 
three min utes to tie Spec Sanders 
and his New York Yonkees, 28-28 
last night in an aU-America con
ference exhibition football game 
/It Ruppert stadium. 
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Doors Open 
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Hurricane 

Lall of the Mohicans 

lAP Wtrepholo' 
A FAWLY VI IT - l\'Iembers of Babe Ruth's family arrive at the 
MemorIal hospital In New York yesterday for 11 visU to the crltle· 
aUy III home run killg. Left to right are: · Mrs. Wilbur Moberly of 
Baltimore, Md., his sister; Mrs. George Herman Ruth, his wife, and 
Mrs. Richard Flanders of North Conway, N.H., the Babe's adopttd 
daughter. 

. I 

Hers Beller with Grid Mail 
MENLO PARK, CALIF. (JP) - Quarterback Frankie Albert, who 

has a reputation for packing the mail on the gridiron, hasn't be~1\ 
dOing so weJl with his personal lellers. .; 

He got them all back yesterday. 
His team mates watched the San Francisco 4!J'er~ pro. foolball stJr 

mail a letter at the Menlo Junior college student union building. They 
told him the mail chute wasn't used for th.at purpose any more. If~ 
peered into the chuLe and replied: 

"What are you trying to do, kid me? Look at all those letters at ·the. 
boltom!" 

There were quite a few. All were Albert's, dropped into the chute. 
during the past two weeks. 

Demaret, RanSdm I Lo~al Bowling Season 

L d 0 T WIll Open Sept. 13 ea pen ourney 
The Iowa City bowling season 

ST. PAUL, MINN. (JP)-A pair will open on Scpt. 13, Andy Kelly, 
D! surprising 67s, something that aciing pr sident of the Iowa City 
wasn't figured to happen, bDosted Bowling assodalioll, has announc· 
Jimmy Demaret, Ojai, Cali!., and ed. \ ~ 
Henry Ransom, Ravinia, III., into Kelly said that 36 members 8t 
a first-day lead in the $13,500 St. the association [rom Iowa City and 
Paul Open golf meet yesterday. West Branch were present last 

Because heavy rains had pro- Tuesday night, at which time th, 
moted heavy growth of grass, Lhe pillns Cor the season were made. I 

boys weren't supposed to assault 
par of 72 very easily. But Demaret, 
and Ransom proved otherwise. 

The happy-go-lucky Califon ~ 
an was the lirst to shoot hiR 07, 
thus taking much of thc aitcnli'lll 
of the gallery of 4,000 away frl I I 

LIDyd Mangrum, the heavy money 
winner from last week's Tam 0 ' 
Shanter. Mangrum got a 69 on :~ 1 3 

first round yestel·day. 

WESTEIlN LEAGUE 
LIncoln 4. Omaha 2 
Sioux City ~ , nes Moines 1 Igome coiled 
oller seven innings, ralnJ 
Denver 5. PueblO 1 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

~lDm 
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':Dpors Ol)en 1:15 P.M." 
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','Mary Mercer Sayre Wecls 

.. 
• t' ,. .. t 

(Da1l7 I ..... PIl.t. lor J. Bar ••• ) 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Dawson 

* * * 
I Mary Sayre Weds 
jn H. Dawson 
A{ Trinity Church 

., .. 
In ' a do~ble ring ceremony at 

tile' TTlnlty Episcopal church' at 
Il a.m. yesterday, Mary Mercer 
~ ,and :John Howard Dawson 
athll\ged ,wedding vows, the 
JItv.!Hatold McGee officiating. 

'I ,. l' -( 

¥rs. Daws'on ' is the daughter 
If 14r. an(Mrs. Leroy ,S. Mercer, 
711 .S.,Suminit ,street. Mr, Dawson 
is ili 'sonbf' Dean and Mrs. F.M. 
Diwson, 723 Bayard street. 

Mrs. IUchard' i -Feddersen, 250 
B~k5prin·~s. Circle,' attended Mrs. 
DaWson as matron of honor. Mur
rlrTIliwsoii, ' La Grange, m., was 
betl iman. A:reception at the Hotel 
JeUerson followed the ceremony. 

Mrs. naVlson ,' a gradUate of 
IoWa City high school, received 
116 ' bachelor or' arts degree from 
the UniverSity of Iowa wbere she 
w¥ a member of Pi Beta Phi soc
ial sororitY. Mr. Dawson was 
"dualed trom 'niversity high 
tcbool and the' Uni versity of Iowa 
"bere he was affiliated with Phi 
GaIlUlla Della social fraternity. He 
rtet\vtd 'his marter of science 
dt~ at Lehigh University, 
Bethlehem, Pa" and is now an 
.18.!ociate professor in the civil 
elIJineering .de~artment at Okla
bOOla A and M college, Stillwater, 
Olt!a. 

'IIbe couple ; left on a wedding 
trip to Canada, and after Oct. 10 
will reside in Stillwater. 

LATI "110'," NOTE .•• In cele· 
~111111 o( New York's lolden 
IlUliftru1')', man), topntrbt de. 
linen have rone back to turn· 
... ·IIIe-catul')' (uhion for In· 
-'&Ion. An example of ibis 15 
.... baek-,weeplnl' "absinthe 
1I'eeIl" .. Un evening dress. Tbe 
"'-·front bodice I, rlehl,
......... erecr with emerald and 
..... bead, aroand 'he top and 
• lIIe peplum, wblch nares out 
... lIIe ..... dder.. bustle foldl 
.. tIae Iktn lD bac~ 

Cool OH with -

Summer 
Dr;nks ~' 
When friends drop In, be pre

pared with delicious and cooling 
refreshment. 

Here are some ' hints on how 
family and friends may<be pleased 
with iced concoctions. ,_ 

APRICOT COOLER: :' Fill the 
glass with ice cubes, "'Then fill 
halt of the glass with apricot neC
tar. Fill in with ginger ale, sUr 
well, and serve immediately. 

GRAPE COOLER: FlU the glass 
with ice cubes, adding a half 
giass of grape juice. Add ginger 
ale, stir thoroughly, and serve. 

Both or these drinks are not 
too sweet to serve with sand-
wiches or salads. . 

Here's another hint. Instead of 
plain water ice cub!!S, you may 
freeze some of the fruit juice 
with which. you are flavoring the 
drink and use these. Or, If you 
prefer, freeze the ginger ale and 
use in the same fashion. Both 
these kinds of frozen 1: cubes are 
fine additions. 

Flavored milk drinks for sum
mer serving are one way of giv
ing your family their . .quota of 
milk. The drink of thll> sorl Is 
liked best when bf~ncted with a 
fully-ripe banana, a dasWof sugar, 
and a dash of salt. It y,ou haven't 
a blender, slice the banana into 
a bowl and beat with , a rotary 
egg beater or electric mixer until 
it is smooth and creamy. Ai:ld the 
milk and shake or mix t~oroughlY. 

Here's a clever way ,to combat 
the chi I d r e n's mil~~drinklng 
strike. Fix eggn~gs for them. They 
love to beat the egg wqites to a 
stiff froth while you are beating 
the yoke and adding a lew tea
spoons of sugar. Then add a cup 
of milk and a little vanUla. After 
the egg yoke is folded -into the 
beaten white and poured: into a 
tall glass .•• watch them devour 
it! 

Personal Not •• 

Mrs. L.E. Randall and son, 
Leslie, Milwaukee, Wis., return
ed to their home yesterday after 
a few days visit at the home of 
Mrs. Emma A. Randall, 22.1 S. 
Gitbert street. Mrs, 'Rand aD re
turned with them for a visit In 
Milwaukee. . 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding of Mary Mercer Sayre to 
John Howard Dawson were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Hautav, Mr. and 
Mrs, Murray Dawson, La Grange, 
Ill.; Aline Halstedd, Chicago, Ill.; 
Mr. and Mrs, Virgil Mercer, Ottu
mwa; Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Syverud, 
Bettendorf; Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Bywater, Lone Tree; Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Mattes, Odebolt; Senator 
and Mrs. Irving Long, Manchester, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ernst, 
West Branch. 

Announce Closing Dates 
For State Fair ~ntrie. 

DES MOINES (JP)-Iowa State 
fair oUicials yesterday reminded 
that entries close within the next 
lwo weeks for five major depart
ment of the Aug. 27-Sept. 3 fair. 

Entries for tile photolI'aphic sa
lon clase Aug. 16: agricultural and 
horticultural departments, Aug. 17: 
poultry department, Aug. 18, and 
culinary department, Aug. 24. 

TO CLOSE FOR FUNERAL 
Offices in the Johnson county 

court house will be closed today 
from 8:45 to 10:30 a.m. in order 
tbat employes might attend the 
funeral of State Rep. Frank J . 
KraD. !. i_ •• 1 •• , ...... 

Interpreting the New. -::: •• ....... -!'Ie 

Says U. S. Peaceful Policies 
Rool of European Troubles 

ByJ.M. ROBERT 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

ecretary Marshall , saying Ihat the nit d tates must Dot 
seek agreement with Ru ia !U('rely for agreement' sake, is reo 
iterating something that ha been an accepted part of American 
policy for a. year a.nd a half. 

If it had been acc('pted three or fonr years ago wc might have 
escaped many ot our current trou

Landlords Making 
Defecfive Petitions 
For Higher Rents 

Many Iowa City landlords who 
have filed the new short Corm pe
tition [or increase in rent on 
hardship grounds have failed to fill 
out forms properly, T. J . Wilkin
son, area rent director, said yes
terday. 

Wilkinson said that many of 
the forms received did not Jur
ish the required information and 
often did not have the necessary 
supporting data attached. 

"It is necessary to return such 
forms to landlords who submitted 
them, thus delaying action on their 
petitions," Wilkinson said. 

The new short (orm petition may 
be used for landlords who own 
not more than four rental dwell~ 
ing units. To qualify for a rent 
Increase under the short form pro. 
vision, a landlord must show th:lt 
his expenses for the current year 
have increased over a previous 
period because of higher tax, fuel 
utility or insurance costs. He must 
also show that these increases 
have not been offset by higher 
rents. 

The expense figures listed by the 
landlord must be ,proved with at
tached receipted bills, or signed 
statements from tax collectors, 
fuel dealers, utilitj companies or 
Insurance agents. 

Wilkinson urged landlords seek
Ing rent adjustments through use 
of the short form to read the gen
eral instructions on the back side 
of the form before attempting to 
complete it. 

"U they do this, the cause of 
most of the defective (orms now 
being received will be removed," 
the rent official said. 

He added that the simplified 
appearance of the new short form 
has misled some landlords who 
might be better served by the pre
vious hardship petition form. 

State Fair Plans 
Fashion Reviews 

SlOUX CITY (IP) - Mrs. Rob
ert B. Pike of Sioux City announ
ced Saturday that fashion reviews, 
beauty demonstrations and a var
iety of entertainment will be pre
sented dally in the women's 
building at the Iowa state fair 
Aug. 27-Sept. 2. 

Mrs. Pike is chairman of a 
statewide committee named by the 
Iowa Federation of Women's 
Clubs to arrange and direct the 
entertainment. 

Co-operating with the federa
tion are the Iowa PTA congress 
and the women'S division of the 
Iowa Farm Bureau federation, 

Committee members also in
clude Mrs. H.W. Spaulding, Audu
bon; and Mrs. Robert D. Blue, 
Mrs. Carl Reed, Mrs. Eugene Cut
ler and Miss Edith McBeth, all 
at Des Moines. 

On each of the six days, a com
plete program will be presented 
from 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. 

Farm Bureau women's groups 
will appear on the foilowing 
dates: Aug. 27, Marlon county 
skit and Adair county chorus; 
Aug. 28, Black Hawk county 
chorus and Des Moines county 
skit; Aug, 30, Wright county 
chorus and Jones county skit; 
Aug. 31, Calhoun county chorus 
and Lucas county 4-H play; Sept. 
I, Greene county chorus and 
Washington county playlet; and 
Sept. 2, Cedar county chorus and 
Palo Alto county ,kit. 

bles. In that period we were still 
Jeaning over backward. in an ef· 
fort to buy Russia's postwM co
operation. Yet the storm signals 
already were flying. Otherwise I 
would not have been writing in 
1944 and early 1945 of Russian 
expansionism and th", fear that 
"by yielding lo Russia on cer
tain points we have been storing 
up a whirlwind" and that "by 
learning whal she can do by 
flexing her muscles she might be
come insatiable." 

Marshall was speaking with. di
rect reference to the Danubian 
conference at Belgrade, where 
Russia has made it clear that her 
definition of "free" navigation Is 
on par with her wartime de(inl
tion of the "free" elections to 
wbich she agreed for in eastern 
Europe. But it was perfecUy clear 
that his statement also bolds good 
in all of our deaUnga with the 
Communist Imperialists. 

The Marshall statement was 
highlighted by its coincidence with 
testimony that the RUSSian, em
bassy in Washington has pa d Ilt 
~east one American citizen to spy 
against her own country. 

It also comes at a time when 
the Russian propaganda machine 
is resuming the "peace offensive" 
which followed Molotov's rejec
lion of America's "baSIS for pe&ct!" 
in May. There is room tor com
promise, says New Times, on the 
heels of a conciliatory Moscow ra
dio broadcast. Meanwhile, RU$Sian 
planes invade allied air over Ber
lin, another western sector police
man is snatched, and new Times 
in another column criticizes Benes 
of Czechoslovakia for having tried 
to be a peacemaker between east 
and west. Russia and Yugoslavla 
accuse Britain and U.S. of doing 
in Trieste what Yugoslavia ac
tua lIy has been trying to da. 

Reports from Paris and London 
indicate strongly that, to avoid a 
complete breakdown ot negotia
tions lor a tour-power conference, 
the allies have been torced to start 
bargaining. Stalin and Molotov 
want to be paid ror carrying out 
their own suggestion. 

To be fair, it hardly seems rea~ 
sonabie that the allies can ex
t'ect a successful conference on all
Germany while they are acting 
unilaterally with regard to part 
of Germany In the matter of a 
western government, even though 
!hey were forced to do It by Rus
sia herself. 

From the Russian standpoint, 
the main reason a conference 
would be nulHfied. From the al
lied standpoint, freezing of pre
parations for the new govern
ment would merely let the Rus
sians accomplish their over-all de
sire to interfere with the Marsha1l 
plan. The ailles merely want to 
trade a conference for lilting of 
the Berlin blockade. 

Whether the conference wlll 
come off at all is likely to be 
decided in the next tew days. If 
it does, it looks mighty like It 
wiII be just conferring for con
ferring" sake. 

Report 7 Mumps 
Cases in August 

During the first 12 days In 
August, seven cases of mumps 
have been reported to the city 
clerk. No olher contagious djseases 
were reported. 

According to the olerk's records, 
there have been no cases ot 
chjcken pox since July 12 and 
no measles since June 28. 

Since July 1 there ha.ve been 
19 cases of mumps aud three of 
chicken pox reported. 

Patent Office Hal -
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Extinguish Leaking' Gas Main Blaze City Council Calls 
Public Hearing on 
Budget for Tonight 

f 

A pubUc hearing on the Proof 
posed 1949-50 city budget will be 
held tonight at 7:30 in the city 
council chambers of the city hall. 

The 1949-50 budget totals "87,-
113 and includes raising the mj))
age rate to 26.64 mills. This mean. 
that every property owner will 
pay $26.64 on every $1,000 of 
assessed property. This Is $3.65 
more than the amount assessed 
for this year. 

The money receipts estimated. 
aside from taxes, in the new bud
get total $254,795. The revenue to 
be received by taxation Is esti
mated at $347,071. 

The budget was approved by 
the city council on July 23. After 
the public hearing tonight the 
budget will be flied with the 
Johnson county auditor who will 
use it as authority for levyln, 
city taxes after linal approval by 
the state auditor. 

The budget Is effecUve April 
I, 1949 to March 31, 1950. 

POLIO VICTIM SERIOU8 

(OaU,. 10waD Photo 1t1 Jaek Orrl .. ) 
FIREMEN TURN OFF A GAS JET. The names sho' hlrh In the air whep K'as aplnK' from a. main 
caUght fire yeaterday but Iowa Cit, firemen had about brourht the fire under control wben this picture 

Suttering from polio, Lester 
Popp, 29, 01 Sumner, Iowa wu In 
serious condition yesterda:r at 
University hospitals. 

was taken. 

* * * 
Firemen Extinguish 
Leaking Gas Blaze 

Willard Watters, Iowa City, was 
slightly burned and several other 
men escaped serious injury when 
gas leaking trom a main caught 
tire yesterday morning. 

The lire occurred in lront of 
a home being built for Eli 8raver
man, In the 700 block on River 
street. Workmen were connecting 
gas pipes from lhe house to the 
main and it is believed a bonfire 
touched off escaping gas. 

The jet of flame shot almost 75 
feet into !he air, shriveling the 
leaves Qn a nearby elm tree. The 
Iowa City fire department suc
c~~d in extinguishing the blaze 
belore It CQuid damage nearby 
homes. 

Firemen brought the fire under 
control with water and then help
ed fill the hole with dirt until 
the gas was cut oft. The damage 
to the tree was the on Iy property 
damage done by the fire. 

Brownell Declar,es 
People 'Shocked' 
At Truman Attitude 

ALBANY (IP)-Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey's campaign manager, Her
bert Brownell Jr., said yesterday 
the people we~ "shocked" at the 
"attitude of President Truman in 
seeming to cover up" information 
oongress so ht on Commuuist 
activities. 

At a news conference after a 
long meeting with the Republican 
presidential nominee on campaign 
strategy. Brownell also declared 
!hat the Democratic party "has 
lailen to pieces and its national 
leaders are stumbling." 

Brownell said Dewey would 
wage "0 vigorot/s, constructive 
campaign and will travel exten
sively." 

He predicted that the New York 
governor and his vice-presiden
t:lal running mate, Gov. Earl War
ren of California, wotUd get "lots 
of help" In the November election 
from Democrats and independent 
voters. 

Brownell talked to newsmen af
ter conlerring more than four 
hours with Dewey. Other present 
included J. Russel Sprage ot New 
York City and Edwin F. Jaeckle of 
Buffalo, who along with Brownell 
are Dewey's top political advisers 

He was admitted Au,. 11. 

OPEN FRIDAY & SAT RDAY NIOHTS UNTIL. P.M. 

• I.lIu~ 'II"tter "t Ii'. Bellt~' /r 
/ 

• Enjoy Strlcity Fresh Eggs' 

• Look;", For Choice Chef!Ilf!II'",--,-..,-. 
~-.. ' 

I 

Swin Chaasa GRADE "A" • LB. 7ge 

Chaddar ChaISe SHARP • • LB. 75e 

CoHage ChalSa • • 
C Ch PHILA· raam aala DELPHIA 

•• ci~: 220 

2 3·0I. 330 
PKGS. 

Brick Cheese FRESH • • e La. 86' 
Chaasa 'n Bacon BORDEN'S LB. 71t 
Longhorn Chella ~IL[) •• la ... 
Ch d 0 B'I CHEESE 2·LI. aa, e • • I FOOD.... LOAF H 

A.P's MARVELOUS ~~SUPER-R_GBT" MEATS'I 

€'o.e.rr''''~'' 01 Exce •• Wate ••• For Gre.ter v.,.. 
Largo Frozen A 8& P SUII r Right 

Chuck Roast lb. 69c Shrimp ...... lb. 79c 
Pure Lean . 'rozcu 

Ground Beef .. lb. SSe Perch Fillets . lb. 2ge 
Fresh Or d 

Frying Chickens lb. SSe Whiting ... lb. 1ge 

VALUIS IN FIN. flESH "SH 
Froten Hudock 

fARM·FRESH PRODUCE VALUES' Fillets .. . . . .. lb. 45c 
y Frozen HallbuE 

alit. Red lala,a Steaks. , ..... lb. 47c 

GRAPES lb. 19c 
Calif. Solid Hea.d 

LETTUCE 48 Size 10c 
ldaho New R d 

POTATOES . . . . . . . 10 lb.. 43c 
u. . No. 1 alit. Elberta 

PEACHES 17 lb. lug'. . . .. 1.99 
Calli. Valencia 

ORANGES 252 288 size doz:. 29c 
Calif. Pasc:al 

SOAP POWDER • 

LARGE 34e J 'KG. 

CELERY 30 size 2Se TIDE'S IN-OIRT'S OUT ' 
LarK'e Red Duarte 
PLUMS ....... ,... 2 lb. 33c TIDE • 

I The "father sing~s" of the 
Osceola PTA council will be fea
tured Sept. 1. As a special feature, 
the dun federation will introduce 
Mrs. H.C. Houghton, Jr., Red Oak, 
liS "Iowa Mother of 1948", also 
on Sept. I. 

Need for. a Doojigger 'KG. 23-OF" IlEAR VU BOWL COVERS 
CHEERIOS CEREAL· • • 2 PKGS. 29-
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE • .~~. 23-
ARMOUR'S TREET. • • • .Il:g~. 430 

LA~GE 34e 
'KG. 

FO~ eLIAN DISHES 

DREFT 

Call New Witness 
In Surplus Probe 

DES MOINES (JP) - Rainsford 
A. Brown, Des Moines. manager of 
the Meadows Transfer Co., was 
called yesterday as a witness in the 
Investigation of the sales by the 
Iowa war surplus commodities 
board. 

Board records have shown that 
the company and Brown made 
some purchases of war surplus 
property through the state war 
surplus board. The state obtained 
the property from the tederal gOY' 
ernment on a priority basis. 

Brown was questioned by As
sistant County Attorney Ralph 
Randall and Jens Grothe, special 
assistant Attorney .General. 

SOVIETS CLAIM ATROCITIES 
WARSAW (A") - A Soviet war 

crimes commission said yesterday 
the Nazis killed more than 500,000 
RUDian prisoners of war in 45 
camps in Poland. 

~ 

* * * WASHINGTON (JP) IllIen-
ious Americans 8tlll Hood the U.S. 
patent office with inv~nUons 
ranging from dog boola to hen 
marking nests. 

But what the patent o1llce needs 
is a streamlined doojlgcer that 
might help get rid of the greatest 
backlog of patent applic,tiona in 
its 138 years of existence. 

With examiners 148,180 cues 
behind, it looks like "Pat Pend
ing" - meaning "we're waiUng 
for patent approval, If the patent 
office ever gets around to us" -
will remain firmly entrenched for 
a while on the new compounds 
and inventions you find in the 
stores. 

The IUltion's inventiv, spirit 
took a nosedive durin, the war. 
Then, the backlog of appUcations 
dropped to about 39,052. Since 
that time, howeveF, new ideas 
have been popping out .u over. 

Here are lome eamplll for the 
people who like to put their best 
foot forward: 

A mud shield for Iboe heell, a 

- To Sort Ideas 

* * * one candlepower boot drier, a 
flexible heel adjuster and 9 safety 
attachment for shoes. And. of 
course. the dog boots, which-you 
may want to explain to your pup 
- are something like the things 
you sUp over your golf clubs. 

There are also other interesting 
gadgets. Like the one for dehy
dratin, bread crumbs. and the 
inflatable leak stopper. 

These, like the hen marking 
nests and many other useful 
inventions, are awaiting their turn 
In the patent of!Jce's mounting 
backlog. 

Officials are taking steps to cut 
down that growing stack of appli
cations. They have hired a New 
York firm ot efficiency experts
who tried it once before, 22 years 
ago-to go over the whole patent 
routine again. 

Cost: $34,000. 
If you can invent a cheaper 

way, you're invited to submit an 
application to patent officials. I 

It'll only be 148,1818t on the 
~t. _ ______ _____ _ 

SPICE OR GUM DROPS • • • • PK~' 25-
FOR BABIES' SKIN GIANT SIZE 

SWAN AMERICAN 
i FAMILY FLAKES TOILET SOAP 

.. 3 ~EG. 31 e CAKES 
GIANT a7e 
PKG. 

PERK ; HY·POWER 

TAMALES DOG FOOD 

t 16·0I. 25c 
TINS 16-0I. 1 ~ TIN 

HEA T AN[) SERVEI FOR YOUR WASH 
SWIFT'S 

LlNCO BLEACH 1~ PREM , 
:.~' 

JZ-OI. 43e Vl-GAL 27e • TIN BOTTlE 

LA~6E 31 C 
'KG. 

FOil lAKING O~ FaYIN. 

CRISCO 
3 T~' 51.16 

SOA' OF LOva Y WOMEN 

WOODBURY 
TOILET SOAP 

3lA~Es!8C 

BABY FOOD 

ARMOUR'. 

YEAL Ala paRI 
LOA' 

12-0L 4& 
TIN 7~ 
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The Dally'loWan Under -Observation t,\cBride's Hall ," -
ESTABLISHED 1 BSB 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 13, 1948 

8uboc,IpUOCl rat __ IIT ~r In low. 
City • cen~ wHl..4' or '" per TUf In 
..tvan~· lUll monU1i 13 85: \.Iu"M menUu 
f U8. By mall 11\ Iowa t1.50 per ,ar: 
." r.iOnlbi 13.10. ~ monUu fS. An4 
:)&ber .... " aubscrlptlon ....... r year: aI:a 
-..uu ",1lI: three motahl fS.2!I. 

,a&D II. POWNAL1.. Pobllabu 
CHAaLBS SWAN80N 

Atsl,' •• ' t o 'be PubU bew 
DINt: A.a. Y 

1I •• iaea :W.n.,.r 
O.UL K. IIYEa., K.II .. 

2o.rd 01 'I'rustHo: '-1Ie a. Moeller. 
Mason Ledd. A. Creta BaIrd, Paul R. 
Olson. Luter .Iooki, 8teve D~, 
Kathryn MeNama .. , JUdlard Dice, Keltl> 
#l. Gleseo"", 

........ boor 
lluaIneM otftee ...... , .. , .. , ...... , .. ~f1 
EdJtorlal OW.,. ................ , .... flll 
80clety 0Wce .............. ... ...... ~II 

Progressives - Sooner or Later 
There ar veral things wrung with any political party. Re-

publicans are too reactionary; IJ mocrat ar too b fuddl d and 
split up. That is mere ~enel'8Iizalion , but it is accepted in many 
places as the o\'el'all CO IIIIll l'ul ou those parties. 

The Pl'ogre. ife POl'ty iii another Uling. AdJlerenis to the Dem
ocratic or Hejm\)lic!llI lint' urI' able and very willing to privately 

point up their 0\1'11 weaknesses admit them and talk about them. 
But it i a weakll(s.~ (If III Progrt ive l!tat tliLY follow their 

own dogma 10 lite ultilllaff ('olllradicli(}1" 0/ their own aims. 
'rhey don't disagl'l'l' with whatevel' their party do s. That i II 

d nial of their "fl'et'C]om fur" arguments. If a ProO'ressive likes 
all but olle plank in tilt' pal'ly platform he might peak up -
but if III' says 111' dOl'SII't agree, thl'lI he i on the wropg side im
m dilltely and h' is hl.'lping to per ecute his party. 

So people who ot!Jcnvise, aJHi under ollieI' circumstances, may 
stond by with I'\'~l'l','ations (lnd unaly is - the e int lligellt and 
tllinking olles lIl'eept polit il'lI l lind eCOllomlC doctrines withont 
much appal' nt introspE'dion or any d villtio.n, 

~l'his is U [lilia/iriSin tlwl is h01'd 10 undersland whcn Y01I C01J,. 

sidet' Itow 1I11·/allaUcal many Proares ive party memb rs are. 
Perhaps il rlln be explainl'!! I hal a Progressive tllinks his party 

bas mol' con ,t unswl'l'S than hav th Democrats or Republi
cans. But in thinking ~o it nPC'('ssarily follows for this Progr ive 
that his party hml all the IlIlSWt't'., and the answers a['e ab olntes, 

'rhis mlly b I'efl('cted in the el nlent that is probably the great
t Wl'Ollg to the PI'O~l'l'l; ive party i tbat is, tbe ommuni t party, 
It wos good fo!' H enry WnIlO('(' to open his arms to all factions -

spe ·jolly the do~·ntl'odc1('n. But it was not good when woli
crying', self·pitying Cummunist!'! moved into H Dry's alms and 
into sOllle key spots 01' til(' new pal'ty. 

Howevel', till' new palty is in th pc(mliar po ition that it can
not deny anyoll!' u hold OIL itfi euaL-Iuils; it is against it principle. 

But in accepting tlw 'omlllllllists (who may nd up leading tTle 
party by the uose inslpfld ot' hanging on coat-tails) the llew party 
Iia 10 t many l'J'ienus ulld hus marri'd it If to a gt'OUp wbose 
iutel'csts are fundllmpntally cliff I'en l. 

800nl.'l· 0[' 10tl.'1' tllp Progressives will have to repudiate tilC Com
munists 01.' follow them. '1' lt e COlH1lt1t1lists "ave establt'shed theit· 
doctt"illes and will Iwi cll'l,iair. }<'or that rraso!), the Progressive 
party which h!\. aims ut II "Ilrian' with the ommunist party 
will hll,'e to rhonA'!' its ni lll. if a perfect union is to. foil w. The 
oth r nltt'l'nat iw is to li"uyow the onunnnists. 

Hoonel' J' lat('r the Pl'og-I't'ssivps will have to admit to them!; lves 
that cl'ili"ism is not to be' stiflpil pitber from within or without 
the party. Houll(ll' (JI' IlItl'(' IIH',Y may 10. the pel'S cution complex 
that breed, tlwir 0\\11 lH'euliRl' type of fanaticism. 

Crisis: Made in America 
'1'0 ventlll'" It {'OI1C'llision on the dl'ama C(,lltpl'ing around the 

ovipt consu lnt ill ~ 'w Y U1'k 'ity whil it i !Still being enact d 
is impossihle . 

But it IIll1st bl'sai(1 that u mil1ol' sllil'mish j n lhe big strategy in 
the {'old Wllr - til(' ('()IIIJ1llllli~t spy probes in til .', - hll ot 
last explodl;'d illto llll np-uncl-coming battle front. 

A Incl'i 'ans hl\ve .1'1'11 world cl'iS('s mushroom up over B rlin , 
Belgl'o de and HOlllP UV('I' night. Now AmPI'ica's largest city could 
eoneeiva bl~' be till' Dl1 llzi~ oj' World war HI. 

But som posit i\'l' thin/!'s 111'(' itS mhling above the haze - Amer
icans 81'en't gOillg'.lo fOl'gpt I he cold wal' and ttll'n to politics at 
II mp t'x('lul-liYl'Jy; 110 JlllIltpr what js uncovered, Hussia is on th 
defensive; ('01l1)II'u wil h tI I1l'W feeling of failure by western en
Vo.ys at M08 'OW, lbe incident will el.tend tlJe international un
ea ine . 

Pupil Tito 
By CLARK HOPING 

Writer for Central Preu 
8TALIN AND TITO have fin

aIly split, showing that stoUd 
Uncle Joe has his headaclies, too. 

The world stands open-mouthed 
lit this development, asking itself: 
"How come that a most favored 
son of Soviets lurns out to be an 
un-Marxist-Leninist? And why 
has the Kremlin's master suddenly 
opened fire on 'his pal?" 

The information seeping through 
from back-stage of the eastern 
bloc shows the psychological rea
sons why Stalin clashed with his 
adopted son. 

First of all, it has become clear 
to Stalin that war-baptized Mar
shal Tilo is a bad pupil, who 
studied as a promiSing interna
tlonalist, but tinally graduated as 
a diehard nationalist. 

It has also become clear to him 
that in reaching the crossroads 
where THo had to make up his 
mind whether he would thereafter 
be nationalist for THo's sake, or 
internatlonalist for ~Halin's sake, 
it seems that the bad pupil de
cided to do what gave Uncle Joe 
a pain in the neck, 

• • • 
HOWEVER, hadn't THo always 

been a very active Communist, 
which also means an "internation
alist"? How come, then, that the 
"young marshal" changed his 
world outlook? 

The answer to (his question is 
found in Karl Marx's own philo
sophy whete it is clearly stated 
that sometimes people change his
tory, but that principally hlstory 
changes people. 

Tito was. organizer of the 
underground movement .before he 
came to power. According to 
never-changing political princip
les, before a politician gets power 
he tries by all means to under
mine the ruling powers, so as to 
grab power ftOm them laler on. 

Generally speaking, nationalism 
always helps those in power, di
rectly or ihdirectly. A ruler is 
nationalist because he wants his 
nation recognized and himself 
supported as a representative of 
that nation, 

Thus, when Tito fought the "re
actiohary rulers" ot Yugoslavia he 
fought against their "reactionary 
nationalism," (00, In other words, 
if he was sincere internationalist 
before, he was so for tactical 
reasons. 

Arter he became dictator of 
Y u g 0 s I a via, however, history 
changed his position from prisoner 
to prison-keeper, According to an
other political principle, as a suc
cessCul polititian he now used the 
same weapons agalnsl his oppo
nents which the previous rulers 
had used against him. 

That is why Marshal Tito 
changed his mind aller he grabbed 
power, It resulted in the parodox 
that, while Yugoslavia hos become 
more and more Communist, Mar
shal Tilo and his adherents be
came less and less Communist, or 
"interna tiona list." 

The other reason which made 
the Stalin-Tilo axis come to a 
sudden end is thnt the younger 
marshal learned too much from 
his one-time mentor and that he 
il'lUtated his master's tactics only 
too well. 

,'The Female of the Species-' 

, 

Too f:lose/y leeping Emily Posled 
....."...:...-,...;_ .• By BILL MCBRIDE 

~ 

No Longer Pals - Josef Stalin and Josep Bro% (lito) , 

Llke all forelgn-born Russian- MVD, and he published Borba, 
brand Communist leaders Marshal another Pravda, 
Tito not only picked up the proper 
political line, strategy and philo
sophy from Stalin, but learnE!d to 
copy his political personllHty, too. 

All of Uncle Joe's students fIrst 
learn how to eliminate their ene
mies inside Ihe party as "Trot
skyists" Or "spies," and to rap all 
outside enemies as "imperlalists .. 
and "pacifists." Secondly, they 
learn how to use I'Jnternatlonal
ism" to accomplish their own na
tionalist alms, They leatn' how to 
use th old doctrine to serve their 
own new purtlOse9, and how to 
beat down live competltors wIth 
dead statues. 

In all these respects, Marshal 
Tito is perhaps the graduate with 
the highest honor! that Uncle Joe 
has had in the last few decades, 
Immediately after hI! frabbed 
power, MarsHal Tlfo I!stabllshed 
the OZNA, the same thing 118 the 

THo also organized Omlandiha, 
the same tning as the Communist 
Yo'uth; he set up the Tanjar, 
Y;ugctslavla's Tass news agency; he 
introduced strictest censorship; 
easily pronounced death sentences, 
and built a large active army. 

Most important of all, Tito in
itiated his old teacher in orian
izing a Comintorm ot his own, 
wl1ich was an open betrayal of his 
master, eVen though the setup in
nocently was called Balkan Na
tions federation. 

• • • 
WHEN MARSHAL TITO and 

Premier Dimitrol! came out with 
an I1nofficial statement that such 
a federation would be desirable, 
the Kremlin-gang slapped down 
on it at once. 

Since then Marshal Tito had 
lain loW, but ih relationship be
tween the two eastern dicta tors 

THESE DAYS:...- •.. " ' -, 
" 

had received its lirst definite 
crack. Before then, Stalin ma}> not 
have been sure whelher the young 
eagle was dreaming of stealing 
his lightning. 

However, now it is obvious that 
Tito was never satisfied with what 
he got in his homeland, and that 
he is try ing to eJ1pand beyond his 
borders, in other words, that he 
is trying to break: into Uncle J.e's 
own pastures. And this by using 
the methods of tile old Communist 
chief himself, playing nationalism 
and internationalism against the 
middle! 

At this poInt the elder dictator 
realized that he had a real eom
petitor. Uncle Joe, once agllin, 
discovered that tyrants are always 
in danger of being overthrown by 
the young generation. 

After an, it shows (hat If the 
Russian-brand Communist fight
ers either leam too much or too 
little from Comrade Stalin at last 
they will get fired. 

Freedom of Regimentdtion 
81 Geotre E, SokOlsky (Kin&, Feature Syndlca'e) 

The AmE!rican poliliclll patlies 
recognize the rights of individuals 
to opiniolls arid judgments ot tht!b: 
own, This was made amply clear 
at both thE! Itet>ubli~an and Demo
cratic conver'ltiQns at wllie/1 dirllct . 
aUacks were tn1lde Upon the Pllrty 
leadership. As a matter oC fllct, 
both parties, in convept/on, were 
fruitful in factionallsm, wHich is 
regardeti as wholesome because 
it is indicative of independence of 
view. -

To contrast, I cite the Commun
ist party ot this country. which 
received a report from Bob Klon
sky, organizational secretary of 
eastern Pennsylvania and Dela
ware, on the expulsion ot a fac
tion ied by FranCis Franklin. Ii 
Seems (hat FrankUn had ideas ot 
his own, which no Communist 
may have un!ess he Is so au{hor
izM by those who control the 
party. 

Franklin Is dt'ltlrlWd as a 
"peUy-bour&,eols renerade," alSo 
as a "pelty -tiourreols opjlortan
lsI." HI. crime I dC!ticrlbed'" 
"an otranlaed itrunlll atalnst , , 

ihe maIn line and policies of our 
party, conducted under the 
Ideolo.lcal leadership ot Frank
lin and other anti-party ,roup
In .. , which II permitted to de
velUp, wC)uld destroy the party '" 
Franklin is accused of having 

committed this heinOus offense: 
" ... In the course of pre-con

vention discussion in his club to 
delend his 'right' as a party mem
ber to attack the present leader
ship and present as part of pre
convention dlscussion what he 
called " . , basic and fundamental 
disag~eements with the party line,' 
as a 'right' guaranteed him by 
the party constitution," 

He also did this: 
" ... A refusal to contribute to 

the fighting fund against the 
Mundt bll1 on the ground that 
'. , , the party was 'crying woU' 
in order to raise the funds.' " 

After Franklin and his assoc
Iates were expelled from the 
party, ", , . they proceeded to 
or,antle within the party a. 
lactlonal struule auinst 'he 
expulsion on the gTounds tltat 

Air Lift Delights Berlin Kids 
BERLIN (/P) - Berlin's chlld- "It's something they']] probabiy 

ren, who haven't hod much fun remember to their dying days -
since the wat, ate t~Hhlk a thdn thrs blockade summer of 1948," 
out 01 the BtiUsh-Aml!ric!an air silid one parent. "They never tire 
lift wHich Is comba£tinc the ftus- of wiltchitlg the operation. I've 
sian btockilde at the city. got to go out to Temp1ehof. spank 

Dllllt, by (hi! HUliat~as, £hey my children and drag them home 
besiege the U.S. army's Temple- crying when darkness comes -
hOf airbase and the RAF's Galow else they'd stay there all night," 
airport to watch the bil blocklf(le- German children who are old 
busting transports ' Ulnd and take enough to remember the wartime 
off in endies8 proc~s9it:J'n . bomblngs call tile air lift planes 

The fields are fenced off and "rosinen bomber (raisin bomb
nobody cah get Ii'! without a pass, ers)" because one of the items Cor 
So the klds clu!ler iii adjacent their diet brought in by the fliers 
streets, orten climbing perilously is raiSIOS. 
to balconies of bomb-ru\ned Only 11 fevJ of them ever get 
buildings or info ·tenct-tcfpPin~ , ihto 'l:el'npJehol or Gatow to see 
trees to get a better gllmpse of thl! "raisin bl1mbers" close up. 
the C-54 Skyn't*stets and big then It is to hllnd pathetic Ii tile 
Yorks and LahtQStet~.' <1rl the bouquets or other presents to the 
Havel lake (he, Stltidetland klfing altmen In appreciation tor their 
boats are the Ijli matnet. ·, eHorts. 

i 
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It was a 'violation' of ' Ieul and 
constitutional riCh Is.' .. This Is 
considered to be a crime, 
In a word , freedom of thought, 

freedom of choice, freedom ot ex
pression are absolutely forbidden . 
Criticism of the leadership ot the 
party is absolutely forbidden, 
"Unrestricted diScussion" and the 
"rights of minority opinion" are 
forbidden. This is in the United 
Statcs of America, not somew}1ere 
in th'e Balkans. 

This report of Bob Kionsky is 
an official documcnt which lays 
down the party Jlne to be followed 
by all members. It is important 
to note that while Communists 
stand on thei r constitutional rights 
as citizens of the United States, 
they reject constitutional rights 
fOl' members of their party. While 
as citizens of Ihe United States, 
they make a tremendous to-do 
about minority rights, they reject 
minority rights within their own 
party. 

WHile as citizens ot the Ullf
ted States, they demand tree
/loin df speech, 01 the press, of 
conSCience, of opinion, within 
their own pal'iY, they IDlIIs~ on 
o beillence to a stated and recot
nlzed llne with no deviation 
(rorn It on allY basis, 
Whereas as citizens of the UnI

ted States, they demand and insist
upon their constituUonal right to 
denounce, smear, crit1cize E!'Very
one including the President, the 
supreme court and congress, they 
deny to their Own members the 
right even to criticize the leader
ship ot their party. 

How abject a hutnan being may 
become under such pressures ap
pears in Earl Browder's rejected 
application for readmission to the 
party. Browder practically begs 
to be let in again but he is turned 
down because he failed to say that 
he had been in every respect 
wrong during the prolonged \)er
iod of his party leadership. ]{lon
sky, in his accusatidns against 
Francis Franklin and others, 
makes the point: 

"It Is shrnltlcant here to po'e 
tba~ this same person, (Francis 
Franklin) the 'lefU.n' of today, 
sent a leUer to the national 
committee at the time of Brow
der's expUlsion In defenae of 

8:00 • . m. Momlnl Chapel I} :OO a ,m. News Browder." Beln6ua offense! 
8:15 " .m. Ne1tl ' I :15 8.m. M,. terworks of Music 
8::It a .m. Ml\8le \rml ' W.bt 12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. And Fl'ederick Vanderbilt Field n: :::::: ~~'l:Ja?: ~:~~"'rt :~~~ :::::: ~~~. Time endS his "proposals- on the lor 

w:oo a.m, The Bookshelf ' 1:00 p.m. Ml1sleal Chals east" with the sentencE/: 
10:16 • . m. Afte r a .... kf ... coCt-_, 200 p rn New. " Th ' p' 'n t I" impOr' t 
10:45 a.m. Adventurtl. In ReI8lth 2;15 p:",'. /lICN OFF ' •• IS 01" ,an 
___ --' __ ::-_______ -'-_______ --="-~_'__o. not on ly for an objective analySis 

WMT Caland." 
1C118 Chdle$) , 

6;00 p.m. NewI, l.ek"", . 
B:15 p.m. Robert Q. Le4riIj , 
"Ie p.m. Cilib 15 , 
1:O'J p.m. Mr. Ace ~d Joiil, 
"'10 p.m , My t.Vllrlte f{ua~ 
8:30 p.m. MullcC!"'fdJ 
e :~ p.m. Everybody, Win, 
. : ... p.m. Ole" JUri"', 

10:00 p.m . New., Jackson 
10:!!Q p .m. F.vorll .. Bon. 
11 : I~ p.m . OU tbe Record 

" r .' 

WHO Calendar 
(HIIC OaUen 

8;00 p.m . !;tandard Melody Por.d~ 
' :30 lI .m . News, N.l.~ 
8:41; • . 111, Morton Downey 
?:Oo \l.m , Band of America 
7:10 P,III. Who Belil Thai 
' :00 p.m. NBC Theoler 
11:00 p.m. Slap,ltl Maxl.e'. haw 
':30 p.m. HollywOod Theo(or 

1.:00 p.m. Supper Club 
111:30 p.m. Ceo You Top 'l'h!s? 
11 :00 p .m, Sports, BUI Siern 

of Americah imperialism, but for 
the struggle against BrowderJSm 
and other reformist apologetiCS for 
American imperialism." 

He has thus proclaimed his 
orthodoxy. 

All this is not of world-shaking 
importance, but it does give a 
picture ot tbe terrorism within 
the Communist party which keeps 
in line those who once become 
1/ ut of it, 

Emily Po t i, telling people trange things th e day, and I '. 
not surp if I approve of them 01' not. J n one of t he This Week BUp' 

plements in the unday Rpgi, l er last mo.nlh a woman asked hot 
to send latl) toying gnest. home withon! being rude. 

Mrs. Post snggested the wife say, "John \lear, you go to bed 
- you have to. be up early in the morning." According to Emily, 
the guests "will then prob8bly leave." ., 

• t • 

And that i.m't bei11{) rllde' Come, come, Mrs. Po t, 10e C6II 
be more sltblle tha?1 that. 1/ that's th way YOII want it, Emilr, 
why 110t }list ,.0/11 ollt witlt it alld say. "Y01I go' to'bed, JIJiA, 
dcm·. (John obviollsly 1Ila?l11 factures f((l'111 machillery) I 'Il iiI 
up witk these 21-jeweled bores 'if it kills '/lie ." • 

• • • 
There are se,'eral approache. wl1ich beat tbe dean crf etiquetff', 

ngge lion all t6 tht' do~. For examp le, thet 's the Terroriur 
which was developed during the early '30's wIlen that getting lip 
ea rly tory wouldn't work because no one lJad anything to K't 
up cal'ly fol'. 

• • • 
To lll\1j!lipJllate Ihe Tert'orizc l' co/reclly th e wife "ttlaits for a 

zun in ti,,, ('ollllersa/ion alld 8(tys ca.Sll.a/.l'!l, " I forgot to ask ya. 
tMs 11I0t'1I1"I{j, .Iohll - - /IOS til e little foe 011 '!JO"" left toot fallea 
Off yea" ' 
This arouses Ihe gllests' cu riosjty, and by way of e:ipla~tioa 

th hoste s l(lt it slip that Jo.hn has Ie pro.sy , , , reassuring that lit 
is doctormg for if, or eourse. 
lf they don't leave after that, sbow them to the spare bedroolll ' 

you're whipped . ' 
• • • 

While making the 3 p.m. coffel' run tllt' other Ilit ernoon, I nG
ticed Pat Pearson had a sisrn at the entrance of his drugstol1 
which said. "At lastl A rich Hormone cream!" At the bottom of 
the ign it Raid, "Katherine Hormone day 0[' night creme." 

U1J 10l til thi.s timB, I guess all. hormone creams It/we ben 
pretty pOOl'. It's a relief to 1mow that somethi?l!] besl(les i11digexi 
IWf"/Ilolles are 011. th e market. 

Odd that a woman by the name of Kat herlne Hormone shdola 
manufacture hormone merchandise. She mnst be clever to teet! 
honnonp8 to wOl'k in shifts so they can be available day or night, 
I would prefel' that, he would settle on one spelling of cream (ot 
creme), thollgh, 

iUust ronfess tllO.t 1 1o(JuZdn't know al horlllone if I alb o~l, 
bitt I do t'e1nember t1!1LM~ several, fellows who Imug arl>llmd ,;. 
ba1'bersll 01J at home 11sed to aet togemer twd Jwrmonizt far i1tti~ 
O1Int Ct1joym ent . 

• • • 
By way of squaring myself with Pat, I'd better mention that 

he ha . tarted in earhest 0,11 , his redecorating lll'ogram and thai 
h 'll still sell caffee by the cup regardless of how ritzy the plaei 
looks when he's finished. 

• • • 
Am (\'aiting with 811Jl.il.'ty to see what becomE'S of the threatened 

Ii' CrA(lkdbWn on ",give away" radio shows, 
11 ~/Jd\Lld cet'lainly be a. relief to turn on my set and not hear 

Sf1me 11it1lJit b ei1~g gi.1Jen a fortune by a1~ even more 11itwiticaL 
M.d, 

According to reports, tM network people don't like 1.he pro
gram much bett er than I do, but tbey have let them snowball to 
neil an elCtent that the barrage of $100,000 a week in prizes calft 

be stopped. 
• • • 

Watched tile exeavatina crew diy 07lt tile boulevard unler 
between Dubllqltc and Linn yesterda,y afterlW01L aM d.eciiilJd 
tlUJt ~f I 1t(ut71't already ?nl:uZe 1tp my mind to try jtJ1lrMlum 1 
w07lld be un operator vf (mB of those eaf"th moving tmctlJrs. 

What Ii reeling of power and satisfactioh m at be gotten b, 
tnastPl'ing One of those monsters. Maybe if we elected' a buJJdo~er 
driver fQr pr~sident he could pnsh congr~ss into action. 

fear Spurs Moving Germans. 
SERLIN (JP) - More than three the largest part of immillration 

years after the end of ihe War into the U.S , zone. And of {he 

hundreds of thousands of Germans interzonal immigrants, by ~ar the 
are still on the move over the majority came from the RussIan 
war-scarred flICe of their country. zone, 

A ma'ot reason for this move-
ment, accordfnr to a~ American Movemen' of GennaDJ , .... 
military rovernment survey, Is 'he Runlan zone Into wbai tile, 
the desire of hordes 01 Germans call the "frd aIr" of tbe west-
who can manare It to ret away ern zones Is divided Into tWI 

from Rualan contrb' Into the classes - controlled alld 1111-
area. occupied bl' the! western controlled, 
powers, During 1947 the controllet 
A population survey showed interzonal immigration into ~ 

that during 1947, the population of U.s. zone amounted to 70,Id 
the U. S. zone of Germany in- Germans, of which 83,2 ~rcedl 
creased three percent Of 350,000 came from the Soviet zone. Ma~ 
people - from 1'1,380,000 to 17,- o( these said they were deein\ 
130,000. The addition was packed political persecution and forced 
into the area airead1 populated labor, 
far beyond preWat ttii<!kness. Ih Uncontrolled Irrfm/gratlorr ,." 
the same periOd, however, the immensely greater - ', how 1'1\1 
Russian tone, alone among the greafer nobOdy know&; { tlee~ 
areas o! Germany, was losing the ' peO(lle who made It flea 
populiltlon. niehi and ' tog, They , ecr,~ 

Excluding the return of prison- skipped acrpss ' zonal ' botltlfl. 
ers of 'Nllr, the survey §ald, lnh!r- probabi; rode freight 'cari, lsi- 'hil 
zonal immigration formed by far under freight cargoes ot frlJckl. 
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GENERAL 
UNlVUSI'l'Y GOLP COURS. 
.G~l,fers "ishlng to avoid con

Illlatlon arl tin! flrsf tee bl the unI
verslt, 2011 colihle shdtHd iirtan.e 
for ' st4rlInli tUne every afternoon 
arid abo Sa(urdar. and Slhlday 
mdrblnls, The KOil eourse will 
OP4!n' /(t 8 a, m. SatUrday and Sun. 
day and at 7 a. In. otMr day,. cau 
extenslOil .. 2~11~tartlni tim .. 

UNlVIRsITl' UBP.ARY abUR8 
LiBrarr aehedule irom Aug, Ii to 

Sept 22 lor the leading r~rn, 
Macbride halJ; reserve and' perio
dical readinl rooms and govern
ment documents departmeni, Ilbr
ary 8nne~, ~d educaUon-;philo~
phY-P8Ychology library, East hall. 
wW be 8:30 a, tn. to noon and i 

.. . 

NOTICES . . 
,. .. t~ ¥ 

to 4:30 p. m, Monday" t&",tiW 
arid 8:30 II. tnb. to nooli on aal!lf. 
day. 'r,,' • ... V 

SctledUlf!s tor other d~'" 
tal libraries wllJ be posted on .. 
doors of I!ach llhtaft, ~ .. ! 

'All libraries Will be clOsed 1Ibji-
day , Sept. 6, J..abor bar, 

~ .!-' , 

Hbuseh01dets wh6 1S6~ " 
tIn'-cAMPVs H013S~O .. 

ml!ntt s.nd rbbtrts liyaili~e •. 
for the faU semeSter are' ~ 
llst them ' with Ute 1 olf-c:~ 
hot./slHi bUreaU ~forf AUf, t 
Dial 80511, ext. tlll1, 

Freshman orltnt.tMt RJt' . ~ TIlUl " r'!F' 
for the tall term ,tart. S9P.U ' 
18, Cl ..... be,in Sepiemw 
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Sii Named 
Jo' Review 
(ement Ruling 

WASffiNG'l1ON {IP)-Six Chic8-
pllS, representing fndustry, ag
n:uJture and labor, were named 
IISI ru,ilt by Chairman Capehart 

• (R·lnd) of the senate committee 
011 trade policies to a 41-meniler 
Idv~ry council to study effects 
Gf !be supreme court's decision 
iI the cement case. 

fhis decision prohibits absorp
lion of freight costs by producers 
III means of meeting competition 
with plants situated nearer to the 
IUStomer. Capehart said that while 
Ihe ruling applies specifically to 
(tIIIent Its e!1ects could be felt 
by every industry affected by 
Jrti&ht costs. 

Members of the advisory coun
til. which will report its findings 
to the committee include: 

WiUlam Jo'ette, Jr., Schutter 
candy Co.; Roy C. Ingersoll, Ing
fI$OU Steel and Disk Division, 
Barf·Warner Corp.; Allan Kline, 
president, Amerioan Farm Bureau 
Federation; Dr. Leverett Lyon, 
Cblfll!O, Association 01 Commerce 
IJI~ Industry; William Schoen
Wi, general president, United 
cement, Lime and Gypsum Work
ers Internation union, and joseph 
It Sheppnrd, lILinois Central rail
road, all of Chicago. 

Others named to the committee 
jnclude Fred May tag H, Newton, 
II., of the May tag company and 
IVan M. Bridges, Des Moines, Ilf 
tM C. E. Erickson Company. 

,-
U, 5, Jets in Germany' 
To Come Home Today 

WIESBADEN (IP) - Sixteen 
I.merican jet righter planes now in 
Gtrmany wlll fly back tll the 
United States today. 

They soon will be replaced by 
n jef lighters which arrived Aug. 
\ in Scotland aboarB the cllrrier 
SldJy. 

\ 
'tUVELLEHS DIE lN SAHARA 

CASABLANCA (IP) - The bod
if! of 10 more men who apparent
ly died of thirst were founcl' yes
terdsy in the Sahara desert ~here 
the temperature has reached more 
Iban 150 degrees fahrenheit in the 
lun. The bodies of three travelers 
were found in the area Monday. 

stONDIE 

Army Bomber Hits in ' Barn 

, 
WRECKAGE LIES SPREAD OVER A WIDE AREA a fter 'an army B·n bomb I' cra'hed near Topeka, 
Kans., a fter takln, ort from lhe Topeka army al r ba e yeslerday, Five crewmen died and two other 
were seriously Inj ured , The tour-en,lne ship w as on a routine photo reegnnaJs, ance tralnlnl mI 100. 

Truman Disagrees with Taft 
Prediction 01 Leveling Prices 

W ASHINQTON (IP}--President 
Truman said yesterday he couldn't 
agree with Senalor Tatt (R-Ohio) 
that prices will level oit soon. 

He blamed what he called the 
"do nothing congress" because it 
tailed to act on his recommenda
tions to the special session 

When told by a reporter at a 
news conference that Taft thinks 
prices wiII begin to level oIf, Mr. 
Truman said he hopes Tart is a 
god prophet but that he couldn't 
agree with him. 

The President said pl'~<!es have 
been going up ever since price 
controls were taken off, and that 
he had been told before that prices 
would level off but that they al
ways seem to level off at higher 
brackets. 

The only bright outlook, he said. 
was the recent report that farm 
crops will be larger than ever. 
This may bring down food prices. 

He would not say what he plan
ned to do about the Republican 
sponsored anti-inflation measure 

designed to make it harder fOT 

people i'o go into debfby~ 
ing controls On installm nt buying 
and boosting reserve requirements 
of federal reserve banks. 

Turning to politics, he said his 
campaign travel plans al'e sUll in
definite althotlgh he is conSidering 
a Labor day address at Detroit. 

1'h President took sharp issue 
with what one reporter said was 
a Republican claim that federal 
payrolls had jumped during elec
tion year. 

Increases have been brought 
about largely by the Europeull re
covery program, Mr. Truman said, 
adding that all appointments were 
civil service and that the ERP ap
pointments were requested by Ad
ministrator Paul Holtman. 

The anU-lnflation program was 
listed as number one under "major 
recommendations" on the While 
House box score. Out of eight spe
cific recommendations mode by 
the Pl'esident, only two we/'e acted 
upon, he said. 

c. ... n l- r> 
A,..osn':>Or4 -
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Richa rd and the Door 
Are Back in the News 

• 
LOS ANGELES IIP)-Richard 

COUlhll'1 open the c1bor so he got 
a ruund-trip ride Crom Honolulu 
to the states and back. 

Ten-yeJr-old Richard Serrao 
and his moth r boarded the Mat
son Liner Lurline at Honolulu to 
see triends oIc' 

<or went InL a restroom and 
the door slammed," th lad said 
here yesterday. "1 couldn't get it 
upen." 

The Lurline was far at sea 
when ruchard was discovered. 
Ship's oUieers radioed his mother, 
who wired $120 tor :I round trip 
ticket. 

The Lurline ~nils for Honolulu 
tonight nnd ship's officers are 
keeping a sharp pye on Richard, 
just in case he sl:lms a door ashore. 

Opposite six were the words 
"fa iled to act." 

Failure to ntt also was charged 
to his eivil rights legisl:ltiol1, in
ert-used minimum w[Jl!es, increas
ed ~oci:JI s~curily benefits, displac
ed per~on s :ld ('hange5, restoratiOn 
of power appropriations and revi
s ion of the federol puy scale 
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RagweeCI Blossoming 
Hayfever SuHerers SniHling and Sneezingi 

First Fall Freeze Will Bring Relief 
Ha . eu. blo Willing' alan!! Iowa's highways and bywa~", iJ 

OUCIe' marl' u ... Ill'l'in~ in Ihe tIr aded bay f ver ea on. 
Pollen froUl th w d is beginning to ean the annnal plague 

of nifCl~. unu sneezl'S amon!! the unfortunate ha." t ver sufferers. 
Originating in early Aul!t t. the hay fey r a. on u uallr can· 

tinues until uoout the middl oC. eptemb r whell the first fro t 
brings it to a close. 
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One of the Fortunate 

City Clerk fxplains 
Vote Requirements 
For Iowa Residents 

Although r~eed is the great
est contributor to hay fever suf
ferings, there are known to be 

at least 20 other weeds that add 
to the season's di.scornfort. I 

Only permanent residents of Io
wa City may register and vote 
here, City' lerk George J. Doh
rer reaffirmed y terday. 

The residence requirements, set 
up by state law, include six months 
residence in th stute, 60 days 
in Johnson county and 10 days 
in the precinct. 

St.udents who e permanent 
homes are in lowa City are eli
gible to vote . It a student is mar
ried and his home is in lowa City, 
all his belongings Ilre here and 
he Is sell-supporting, he may reg
ister in Iowa City. Tn other words, 
Iowa City must be his permanent 
home and no other city regarded 
as home if he wishes to vote here. 

Persons with jobs in Iowa City 
are consider d r sidents. All p r
sons must also be eligible under 
the state law residence requh'e
ments relating to lenllth of time 
of residence in order to vote. 

Iowa residents whose homes are 
nol in Iowa City may send for ab
sentee ballots trom their county 
auditors. Tn cili s over 10,000 pop
ulation you must be registered 10 
days prior to un lection in ordet· 
to obtain an absentee ballot. 

Dr. Milford E. Barnes, head of 
the department of hygiene and 
preventive medicine of the college 
of mediCine, has worked with the 
hay fever problem for a number 
ot years. He offers only two al
ternatives to su!ferers. They can 
go to a low concentration area or 
they can remain at home and 
take precautionary measures. 

In an Iowa City experiment 
conducted during the 1945 sea
son, Dr. Barnes and Roland Rooks, 
also of tl"" department, discovered 
that on enUre house could be 
kept practically free of pollen dur
ing the troublesome season. 

The house was cleaned to re
move as much pollen as possible 
and storm Windows were lnstalled 
to reduce si tting of pollen into 
the house. Doors and windows 
were kept closed when possible 
and a reinforced gauze mask was 
worn when the occupants ventured 
outside. 

Window-type motor-driven pol
len filters were instlllled to keep 
pollen from entering. Flowers 
were torbldden and pets were bar
red from the house. Steam laun
dry was resorted to and was aired 
on a sleeping porch fitted wilh 
fibre-glass filters. 

RAGWEED "FLOWER " THAT BLOOM tn the late summer have 
no effect on luck Carol Chopek, 321 Center avenue. But thal's 
o .. ly half the lory. This patch or mall racweed, and others like 
II, will soon be causlne- much nerd n .. anel many watery eyes amon .. 
Iowa lIy' hay fever urterers, not 80 fortuna te as Carol. 

Despite pollen counts which rose I son. 
to 1,249 that ycar, the highest The doctors point out that the 
count detected within the house window-filtering equipment c sts 
at IIny lime was 21. The suff r approximately $150 and can be 
within their private refule spent reused with the insertion at :fresh 
a comparativ.ly comfortable sea- tillers. ------------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or I Da,_200 per be ,., 

d,u'. 
I Consecutive cla,_lle ,. 

line per dar, 
B Consecutive .. , _ lie "' 

line per cla,. 
Fleure 5-word averare per Une 

MInimum Acl-Z Linea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I Sc per Column Jnell 
Or sa tor a Month 

Cancellation Deadline S p, Ill. 
R.esponslbl ~ 'of One I ncorrect 

Inserti on On., 
Ilrmr Ads to Dally lowu 

8 ua1ness Office, East Ball. 01' 

DIAL 4191 

FOR RENT 

Delightful complete upStairs of 
wc~t side home. Men students. 

Quiet. Write Box SA-I, Daily I 
Iowan. 

---I 

,.-:. ~CHUK-L-ETS 

"Oh, it's not -f sir, It's till' 
t,",IIII. Iypowrlt.rl" 

THE HAWKSNEST'~ 
q(tl..Ik~~.·_ 

125 S CL I NTON 
, : lOY/A GIl)' . IClW4·· -

ROOM AND BOARD 

so UNK "TOLD 'lOU IT VJl\S A 
fAKE GUN FIGHT. t;H? "'IT~ 
TH' RAREFIED AIR. HERE M .... KES 
HIM "~INK illAT W~'LJEDGE! 

TW BATTLE ENutoLJ 
BECAUSE TH'BEELERS ~ 
OUT OF 'BCJYS!'" WE BEDDED 

I)().VN 9 q..:.~ 
FOR. <::AAIU/ 

LOAMI 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothini, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurUn,toD 

FOB BALI 
MODEL A FORD. First closs con

dition. Phone 2037. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
FLYING TO AUSTlN, Texas Au-

gust 22. Huve room tor 2 pass n
gel's down, 1 on return. Bargain 
rate. Shaw Aircraft Co. '7831 day, 
5852 evenings, 

W ANTED TO RENT 

HELP WANTED 
BOARD JOBS now open. Reich's. 

Cate. 

WHODOEBIT 
ASHES and Rubbish hauUng. 

Phone 5623. 

wood HERB'S PICK U? Baggage, light 
COMBINATION "at and SINGLE WOMAN graduate stu- hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237. 

stove. 515.00. Call 77l5. dent needs apnrtment, Quiet and 

FRATERNITY HOUSE and furn
Iture. Phone 2516. 

LARGE APARTMENT bulldini. 
Good in(.'Ome. One apartment 

available to purchaser Dpproxl
mately September 1. Would eon
sid r trading on tarm. Phone 9682. 

NOTICE 
We Will Be 

CLOSED 
Un til 

AUGUST 23rd 
STUDENT 

SUPPLY STORE 
17 S. DubuQ.ue 

TypewrUen 
ancl .. 

Aclcllnr MaebJll .. 
both 

Slallclard .. Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohweln Supp(, Co. 

Phone 34H 
We Repair AU Maketl 

8U'l'fOH ~ro _.nea 
Oaarabteeti JlepaIn 

Per All Mall .. 
BOlDe .... Aato Ila4ItI 
We Plck-ap aDd DeUver 

lSI L Market DIalIISI 

EXPEllT RADIO BEPAIB 
All Mak" .t aacua. 

Work Ouaran~ 
PIo,k-ap aDd DeDve.., 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

I Eo CoUece DIalI-U51 

By GENE AHERN 

AN' DON'T LET ~IM Sl-Y HE 
ENDED 'TH' FIGHT WlT\-l THAT 
OC BUFFALD GUN '.' TH' 
BULLETS HE SHOT WEltE 
SO ST,t.,L.E FRQY., ,A.GE, TH ' 

LEAD v,ouL.DNT 
CARR'( ENOt.GH 
RUN A PART 
THI1.U "lOUR 

!-lAIR.! 

references. Call 8-1091. NOnCE 

GRADUATE LAW student and 
and wife desire 2 or 3 room 

apartment with kitchen facilities 
on or before 15th oC September, 
Call 8-1656. 

VETERAN STUDENT and \ViC de
sire 2'~ to 3 room apartment for 

Immediate occupancy. Dial 4121, 
Banon, room 812. 

---
MALE GRADUA'£E student de-

sir s single room, ovailablc Sep
tember 13. Dioll'..'xl. 4255. 

Rosicrucian Mysteries 
All sc('kers for the gr tit truth 
and mystical power known to 
The Ar.cients, write Lor the tree 
book, THE MASTERY OF 
LIFE. 1l is mail d without 
obligation to students of the 
higher l:lwS of nature and men
tal science. 

SCRIBE HI 

AMORe TEM~LE 
San Jose, California 

TYPEWRITERS 
·Boul'ht-Rented-Solel 

REPAIRS 
8 , Faeto!')' TraJned MeebanlCl 

SOLD 
B, bclulive R.OYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
f:XCHANGE 

124 Eo Coli ere Dial 8-1051 

FOR YOUR EVENING SNACK 

Ju t rIght tor lhat snack while 
studying or strolling - Dixie's 
sea oned popcorn , chee5e eorn, 
aod carmel corn. Try Bome 
today! 

DIXIE'S CARM EL CORN 
SIJOP 

I) South Dubuque 

IT'S A NEW PERLEMAN ! ! ! 
Nuft sed! 8uy It as soon as 
)'ou ean. 
Westward Ha! or, Arou"Od lhe 
World In 8. Cllche8.. 

$2.95 
THE BOOKSHOP 

114 E, Washlnctoo 
Phone 4648 

SECURITY, Advancement, High 
pay, tour weeKS vacatlon a 

year. Work In the job you like. 
These are the highlights In the 
New U. S, Army and U. S, Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. 0, A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Oltice. 

BROTHER I'm telling thee: Auto 
upholstery is cleaned p rteetly 

with Fina Foam. Yeller's Base
ment. -------
TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

TWO STUDENTS de'lre ride to 
Pennsylvama or part way. Will 

share expenseR. LeIlVC Scptembcr 
1 or 2. Write Box iV-I, Dally 
Iowan or 616 S. Governor. 

W ANTED: Ride to New York: 
ubout Augu~l 15. Two passen

gers. Share driving Bnd experues. 
Phone 6584. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Raincoat token by mistake 

in Uptowner August 3rd. Call 
E)(l. 3989. 

FOUND: Girl's pocket book. In
Quire Reich's. 

USE IOWA N WANT ADS 
IT PAY 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK' WASil 

In 
SO I\UNUTES 

at lhe 
LAUNDROMAT 

U S. Van Buren Sa. 
Phone 8-0291 

IT''S lOURS TO RENT 
Do it the fast economical wa1 

- stove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do you want to haul a bed 
with "Handy Haul" trailer-. 

BY ,the hour , day or week. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MAtT 
Itl 8. Rlvenlcle Drlv. 

Dial el31 
"B, the Dam" 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFEB 
For EiflcleDt FurDlhIN 

MovlnCJ 
And f 

BAGGAGE TRANSFIIl 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Let Us 
K~ep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. Dr Clea'oars 
REE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SDVlCE 

DlAL4433 IN 8. CAPITOL 

TIT Our AlteratioDi aDd .epa .... Dep&. 

I 

I 
I 

• 
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Dads Plan 
Labor Day 
Celebration 

Begin Removal of Iowa Avenue Boulevards 

The Community Dads announced 
last night that they are planning 
a children's day celebration at 
city park Labor Day. 

A special meeting of U)e Dads 
was called Monday night to make 
the preliminary arrangements f r 
the day. A ball game between th·e 
"Old Timers" and 50me local team 
may highlight the day's festivities. 
Charles Smith, president of the 
club, urged aU members of the 
Community Dads to be at the 
meeting so that plans may be 
worked out. 

William Grandrath, publicity 
chairman of the Dads-sponored 
swimming pool drive, announced 
a $45 addition to the fund yes
terday from the business district 
phase of Ihe drive, 

This brings the total from the 
business district 10 $3,968.91 and 
the total from the entire drive to 
$10,534.79. 

Soviets Start Railway 
Eledrification Program 

MOSCOW (IP')-Electrirication of 
the Trans-Siberian railway has 
been started. Prl\vda announced 
that the first million rubles have 
been spent on the first compara
tively small sector oC the whole 
project between Omsk and Tatar
Ikaya . 

(Dally rowan Photo by Herb Nlpson) 

IN BIG BITE the excavator shown above belran removlm' the Iowa avenue boulevards yesterday. The 
excavation Is a Dart of the city's 98,000 summer (lav Ing ·program. The area wUl be paved to facilitate 
the movcment of traffic In the business district. Oth er street Included In the pavlne program are por
thns of Keokuk, Court, "F", Bayard and Yewell streets and Lusk avenue. 

When completed, the electrified 
at least double the haulage which 
Kuznetsk-Ural line will be able to 
was possible under steam pOll·cr. 
The speed of trains WIll be in
creased and the costs o[ haulage 
sharply reduced. 

Military Rites Monday 
For Iowa City Soldier 
Who Died in Belgium 

Slate Board Mum on Scho'ol Tot Tuition 

Space formerly used on trains 
on this run to haul coal for Ihe 
use of the railway itself will be 
freed for hauling coal and other 
material for lndustry. 

City School Superintendent Iver 
A. Opslad said yesterday that he 

'Il4ilitary rites for PCc, William has received no Curther word from 
D. Hail, son 01 Lawrence T. Hoff, 

the state board of education re-
222 E. PrenUs street, who was g<lrding the status of school child-
killed in acllon oversea), will be ren in the state owned housing 
held at Grimes Monday at 2 p.m. area at Finkbine. 

Private Hoff died of wounds in Opstad wrote the state board in 
Del~ium, Jan. I, 1045. Graveside June asking them to make some 
services at the family plot in arrangC'ments on the tuition for 

PAPER SU PENDED G\'i mes will be conducted by the the children or SUI students on 
BEIRUT, LEBANON UP) _ The American Legion. the stale I)roperty oulside the city 

government yesterday suspended Privale Holf was graduated limits. The F inkbine area is locat-
publlcation of "Albayik," import- from City high $('hool in Iowa cd in West Lucas township. 
ant opposition newspaper. No rea- City. He entered the service in In his leltcr Opslad asked the 
s<?n was given. March, 1944. slale to pay $10 monthly for Ihe 
------------------------------~~----~--

Scenes from the County 4-H Show 

GRAND CHAMPION of the Dol teln breed at the JohllliOn counly 4.-11 show 15 this animal shown by 
Barr), MacMillan, 11, Lone Tree. In his first competition lIarry showed three calfs yesterday. One took 
first In the yearling class, one took the champIon hlp of the breed al1d thc third took third In the 

students. West Lucas township re
fused to pay the tuition because 
it has school facilities available. 

However, other township child
ren attend Iowa City schools and 
the township pays the tuition. The 
township has two, one-room 
schools with a total enrollment 
of 2~ ch ildren. 

As the situalion now slands, 
students from the Finkbine area 
may go to Iowa City schools if 
they pay the $10 monlhly tuition, 
provided the city schools are not 
overcrowded, Opstad said. 

* * * 
School Board Lists 
4 New Teachers 
For Public Schools 

Four new leacher9 for Iowa 
City's public schools have been 
apPOinted, the school board an
nounced Wednesday night. 

These appointments fill most ot 
the state vacancics of approxI
mately JOO·teaching positions. 

The four new teachers are : 
Mrs. Margaret Beall McCarthy, 

Williams, as grade teaQher I3t 
Horace Mann s«.'hool. Mrs. McCar
thy laught at Lincoln school in 
Cedar Rapids last year. 

Mrs. Marguerite Haney French, 
Philadelphia, is tifth and sixth 
grade teacher at Horace Mann 
school. She has taught at Upper 
DarbY and Whitemarsh, both in 
Pennsylvania. 

Glenn J. Jablonski, Big Rapids, 
Mich., is vocal music instructor. 
succeeding Thomas Wikstrom at 
junior high and City high schools. 

Mrs. Muriel W. Clark, Ida 
Grove, will teach at Horace Mann 
school. Mrs. Clark has taught at 
StanIord university elementary 
schooL 

The school board also elected 
Mrs. Vashti Sessler, 615 N. Du
buque street, as a secretarial 
worker for the principal's otflce 
at city high school. 

Public schools will open Sept. 
13. 

Roosevelt Escape 
helfer clasa. 

* * * Revealed in Article 

GIVING A CALF A HAIRCUT at the 4-8 how d the national 
pard armor), )'esterda)' was Edgar Colony while his cou In , Frank 
Colon)', both of Norih Llberiy, helJlll hold the animal. The guernsey 
pall was Ihown br Frank'. brother. 

Judging To Contjnue WftiHen by Hopkins 
A 4 H Sh T WASHINGTON (IP') - In the t. OW oday midst of the war, . Nov. 14, 1943, 

a torpedo just mIssed a baltle
ship, tbe U.s.S . Iowa, whicb was Liveslo('k judging got underway 

yesterday at the national guard 
armory in the annual Johnson 
county 4-H show. 

Champions were chosen and 
placings were made in the lamb, 
pig and dairy call classes yester
day. Today's events will be held 
at the Iowa City sales barn. 

The program loday will begin at 
10 a.m. with the 4-H boys judging 
competition. Following that at II 
a.m. will be the judging in the 
purebred heifer class. 
Beginni~ at 1 p.m. will be the 

judging in lhe beef steer classes 
and numbers will be drawn at 4 
p.m. for the auction sale of beef 
steers to be held at 1 p.m. to-
morrow. 

A p pro x imately 200 persons 
were on hand at the armory yes
terday for tbe livestock judging 
even Is. 

S < PEND GERMAN MAGAZINE 
FRANKFURT, GERMANY (IP') 

- The U. S. military government 
in H sse suspended for two 
months yesterday the German 
magazine "Free Youth." The 
Americans charged Ihat the maga
zine was maliciously critical of 
lhe U.S.-sponsored German youth 
administraiion, - - ,---

cal'rying President Roosevel t and 
the chiefs of staff to the Cairo 
and Teheran conferences. 

The incident is told in the cur
rent installment of "the secret pa
pers of Harry L. Hopkins," ap~ 

pearing 1 n Colliers' today. 
When the torpedo was sighted 

President Roosevelt was on deck 
watching an anti-'aircraft drill. 
Suddenly a sailor yelled, "!l's the 
real thing," and all the sbips' guns 
let go at a tor-pedo 600 yards away. 
It passed astern of the Iowa. 

No further eXoplanation of the 
Incident is made other than the 
one offered at the time: The tor
pedo came from one of out: own 
destroyers (unnamed in the ar
ticle) and "must have 'been un
losed because of heavy seas in 
some unaccountable fashion." 

Issue Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday at the Johnson county 
derk's office to Roger Kessler of 
Iowa City and Coralie Grimm of 
Chicago, Leonard J. Neel of Grand 
Junction and Darlene Mae Barker 
of Iowa City, Leonard Kamber
ling of Mechanicsville and Lois 
Zalesky of Cedar Rapids and Clair 
Thayer of Waterloo and Nona 
Verne Simmons of Waterloo. 

Profs Pass-~ 
Minne~ta Students 

Grade Instructors 
MINNEAPOLIS (IP')-A group of 

Umversity of Minnesota profes
sors have been graded by their 
students and none of the profs 
Clunked. 

Announcing results of a uni
versity-sponsol'ed "microscopic" 
examination of the leachel'S by 
1,000 students, Dr. Kenneth E. 
Clark, assi tant professor of psy
chology, said yesterday ihai alt had 
passing grades or beUer. 

Approximately 25 professors 
agreed to act as guinea pigs in lhe 
test conducted in the arts college. 

The highest possible grade (or 
the group was 4.0. but the grades 
ranged (rom a low of 2.22 to a high 
oC 3.35. 

For general teaching ability, 
profs were rated at 3.19: for their 
sense of humor their grade was 
2.82 which was slightly above "av
erage." 

On the question, ';how much are 
you learning [rom this instructor?" 
The students gave the profs a 
grade of 2:50 although they rated 
the group's teaching ability at 
3.19. 

EQUIPMENT IN BRITAIN 
L I V ERPOOL (IP') - Trucks, 

Jeeps and other equipment for an 
estimated 3,500 U.S. airmen tem
porarily based in Britain were 
unloaded yesterday. 

• 

T , I Steel Crushes Handler Asks~ Doctors 
To Volunteer 

I 

CHICAGO (IP')-The JoUl'l\2l II( 

the American Medical a!;5ocla~ 

yesterday called on young doc:lar$ 
educaled during the war at 10'. 
ernment expense to volunteer frt 
service under he new draft la". 

"They owe an oblillation to Ibt 
government and 10 the people 0( 
lhe United States," the j~ 
said editorially. 

The journal termed the need 
for medical services in the a.-
torces "exceedingly critical," 111. 
ing neal'ly 6,000 physicians wW be 
required within a year. 

The journal said there WIlt 
"thousands of young men IIbo 
were educated at government a . 
pense in lhe AST? and the V-12 
prORrams who did not render Ie. 
tual military service." 

Detroit Painter Wins 
Illinois Fair Prile 

SPRINGFlFJLD (lP)-A 24-7'" 
old Detroit, Mich., paln\er Jut 
night was announced as a wllaler 
of the $1,000 first prize in \be 
Old Northwest Territory art 11-
hibit at the Illinois state fIIr. 

PINNED BY SEVEN TON OF STEEL. Anton Kuechler (rl,ht) 
• A committee of three iULt,. 
voted Mathew Broner (1 7579 Cber
rylawn) the top award tor /Iif 
painting "Portrait of a WOIllell." 

slumps apmst brick wall after load sIIlfIed. Both of his legs were 
broken. A hole was torn In the brick wall to eet him out. 

Sears Annuaf·Winter.Wear 
• 

Manly helmet for boys, hood for girls 

Honeysuckle snowsuits 
Zip 'em in ••. know thoy are cozy and warm 7.95 . in these wool lined cotton twill snowsuits. . 
Zelan treated to repel waler. Blue, roso, 
Sizes I 10 4. 

Coat Set For-A , 
J 

Debonair Fellow 
Worm Wool Polo Cloth 

.. 10.95 

Young ~ "men - about town"l 
choose style-right coat, legging 
and helmet Mt. at Sears thrifty 
prices-right for mother's bud
getl Ooub1e breasted coat and 
.u.pallder strap legging. warm. 
Iy Interlined. M,dium or doric 
brown, medIum blue. Size. 1-4. 

Soft Warm Wool 
Girl's Snowsuit 

Zipper Front Adds Warmth 

9 .. 95 
The young Mt wearing size 3 to 
6X choase all wool snowsuits at 
Sears. knit wristlets and anklets 
keep the wind out, gay yoke In 
contralting colors add chic Ityle. 
Green or navy with red, or wine 
with gray. Warm lined attached . . 

- hood. ~ 

, 

So comfy and warm for sis - .-
such a saving for youl 

Honeys'u_ckle coal sel 
Enchanting princess slyle coal and 
legQing sel of all wool fabric. QuUt

ad rayon lined· Delachable hood. 
Blue, green. gray, wine. 3 to 6. 

13,95 
Smart Coat Se'" 
For A Young Misi 

Cozy Warm All Wool Suede 

7.95 
Dr," your young mlSl in thlt 
charming coot, legging and 
bonnet set, Coat Is tolforecl willi • 
rayon lining and worm lIItIr· , 
lining, leggings are In"rllnid 
for warmth. Smart cop.n, 
melon, red or kelly sha ..... SI_ 
t to A. Select a set at SHnI 

Good Quality· Costs less at SfAII 
t 

III Ea.1 CoIIeqe . 

Iowa City T.L 11" 




